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BULJ.Ol."H TIMES AND S1ATESBOUO NEWS
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Macon

0

nd

Dan Burney
ted fr ends n the
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t
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spent Sunday I

M�.ts

spe

th

her

s

v s

t ng

n

ly

Sylva
Mrs

...

M

and

S8

WIENER ROAST
Matt 0 Lou Frankl D

of Ex

ccislOr enterta ned WIth n Wlcner roast
Thursday n ght at Dotson Spr ngs
bononng her house guests M sses
Margarct Mart n and Martha Powell
Sevcn couplcs

JUNIOR GAB

The Jon or GAs of the BaptIst
church �cre cnterl;.� ncd Monday eve
n ng by M 8. V rg n a Rush
ng at the
'\V;-�
home of her parents Mr and MnI
TommIe Rush ng
on
011 ff street.
YOUNGS ARE FETED
Mr and Mrs L H Young who are Dur ng the bu. ness meeting plans
leaVlng Saturday for Atlanta to were I a Ie for a program to be given
at tho MISSIonary SocIety n the near
spCll'd two months before go ng to VI
Th 8 was fdllowed by a short
dal a to make the r home were honor futnre
An Ice course was served
program
g e8ts at [\ cl cken 8 pper Wednes
five
members were present!
WIth
Mr
and Twenty
day even I g at Dasher'S
Mrs Elhs DeLoacb and Mr and Mrs
After snpper
L nton Banks as hosts
STATESBORO IIIUSIC CI UB
of b ngo was played
Fourteen
c

Juhan Brook�
guests of
SWBJeSlloro were week-end
ber
Mrs
W B Johnson
oth�r
of S�van
an<Wlfrs SId Parnsh
nall wero-_gu"'lts�urtn� tho week end
of the r daugbter Mrs Fred SmIth
Mr and Mrs H R ChnstJan left
Sunday for a VISIt to the 1 parcnts
.Is' Y
In B ngbamton and Sytacuse
Mr
and Mrs
Miltol' Dexter of
AuguBta wcre week OJ d guests of
he parents Mt and Mrs S J Proc
Mr

Mrs

SylvaDla Sunday

Lee

Waycross

was

the

mgs

A. BOYD'S STABLES

G.

past

IS

18

V1Sltmg

here

she arrived
Besa 18 one
person that seems to follow the ad
vert sed rules for kepmg young and
She always looks lovely
attract ve
and has that wonderful personal ty
that was hers 10 ligh school days
lt would have been d fflcult to have
selected anyone ind vidual out of
tI 08e that ass sted WIllie Groover
with the tea sl e had for Bess but n
Io N laurels must go to Lou se Slm
mons for being able to give an ad
I ess at the Reg ster PTA and
still get to W 11 e s party fresh as a
I sy
n
a
lovely blue net evemng
Some people are I ke that
gown
though -W th plans In the arr for
the anneal run or sen or banquet the
nothcrs of the jun ors have cause to
10 plan somethmg
be tu rnmg grey
cnt rely new and appeahng to that
number of particular young people
8 no 1 tt1e
Job However from all
the reports they are about to get the
final plans made and soon\they wlIl
be tr pptng the 1 ght fanlt stic be
tween courses at the Woman s Club
B wbo are a
wee bIt
To those of
can t you rccallti e tIme we
older
"cre makmg ou r plans'
Don t bt>
l eve ours were qUlte 80 elaborate 8S
lhe one th s year however -When
lhe gramn ar school May Day was
be ng g ven t was Just another day
n the hfe of young lane Morr 8 (the
Bonn e Morns daughter)
It dldn t
take the mus c long to announce the
begtnn ng when sbe and 1 ttle Char
lotte Bl teh had a tlance all the r own
Don t thmk It was the
Breath of
or Virgm a Recl
but It was
Spr ng
close uk n to.t. And dId you sec the
bab es trying to eotertam the lovely
qucen and her attendants at tbe col
lege May DaY'-Horace and Sally
&mlth are those parents that deCido
to do somethmg for their boys, and
then they do It. SO now thcy havo a
play room over thmr garage and It
"the last word n dreams for boys
Just r de by some DJght and hoten
to the stra ns of some good orches
I tra com ng n from portals Seme
sa d
t WRS a local orehestra pract c
ng but I have my doubts -What
mother IS tbat that has a very small
son and for a Mother s
Day g ft wa"
rewarded WIth a lovely d amond 7 She
sa d she had wondered several t me's
s nce Mothers
Day what she would
huve receIve I had t been a g rl an
they are rather numerous m tb.

*

present..

were

Mus
Club will
J:;a8� DopnltOry. of South Ceo!

couPlesl \n�etfhl(�n State.iborp

mv.ted

•••

P"RfY
lNFOR"AL
".,.

Continu ng her
spen I

thc-{Iny

ser es

partics

of mformal
IIfl"
Harry

dollege

May 17 at eIght
clock The hOBt and hosteBBes for t!l's
are
Mrs Roy Beaver Mrs
W L Downs M�s. Mane Wood and
Mr IlI1'd Mrs Ronald Nell
�r Ne 1 bas arranged the follow
nil' prall' am of Enghsh musIc to be
prosented as the last of the senes of
MUSIC from D ffcrent
programs on

gill Teachers
a

meetmg

n

ng

Sn Ith enterta ncd aga n 0
Wednes
She sealed her guest. at tho
day
d n nil' table for a three course lu Ich
con
Pmk popp es formed a pretty
Cov"rs were
certerp cco to her table
III d tor Mr. 1 rank W lIiams Mrs
Countr.cs
to
A M Braswell Mrs J P Foy MrS
Salut d Amour
IIfr and lIf,s Jes.e Jones have re
C E Wollet Mrs EdWIn Groovcr Beaver
turned to theu lome In Now Orleans Mrs Waldo Floyd M s Fred Sm th
He Shall Feed H s Flock
(The
after VlS t ng h s n other Mrs J M
and Mrs Walter Groover
Mcss ah) Handel-llf ss MaT e Wood
•
•
•
Jones
fam
Co rntry Garden.
Grainger
Mr and Mrs Donall Frsser of
BUFFET SUPPER
Mr. George E Bean
�eck end gue8ts of
H cSVllle
vere
TIe�M��P�ter�Sun
l�L •• � ��lIfk�)
Mr
and Mrs
ber parents
A. B
II
day �cbool taught by Dr C M DeBt S II van
IIf1.SS Martha Do aldson
Green
ler enterta ncd Saturday even I g at Mrs Herbert K
Mrs
James
ngery
M
and IIfrs Bob Everctt, of Cl ar
the home of Mrss Sara Hall w tb a lhomason
vele week-e d gucsts of
lotte N C
buffet
pcr hon()r nil' Mr and Mrs
Select on from Pmafore
Sulhvan
h s brother John E'leret!, and h s C E Wo let vbo are leav ng to m ko
-The College String Ensemble Wm
fam Iy
A ong those Leal condt ctor
the rhome elsewbere
M
and M s
Waldo Pafford of I resont were IIfr anrl M s Wollet
Group s nglng of Engl sl songs led
and Mrs Deal
Rocky Ford were veuk e d guests of Dr and IIfrs Destler M
conductor.
her pa ents Mr and Mrs Fred T
Hostettler Mr and IIfrs Roy
Iva
•••
Lan er
Beavpr Mr and Mrs Bernard Mc
MRS MITCHELL
HONORING
IIfrs
W
S
Mr and
Preetor UB and Dougald M;rs Percy Aver tt, Mr and
MnI Edw n Groover was at hQme
Ma e
Mis.
Prectonus
eturned IIfr. W E McDougald Mr and Mrs
Thu 8day f om a t "0 �eeks trIp to PI I Bean M S8 Dorothy Potts Mrs Tb1lJ"sday afternoon from 6 to 6
Flor du
W WEdge M s. Eun ce Lcster and o c1ocl< to a number .of her fr ends
M tehell
of
vho teaches at F\tz
Carl Renfroc
M ss Jane Fral1l!eth
hononng IIfrs
...
last
week
cnd
here
Wltb
HuntIngton, w: Va Her Bpae ous
gerald spent
room.
whICh were thrown together
hIS parents Mayo
Ind lIfrs j L
for tI e occas on were lovely n thetr
Renfroe
of spnng fl()w.rs
Mr and IIf s Joe Watson and )l1rs
gay decoration
Bowl. and vuses filled WIth roBes
J H Watson v SIted their mother
IIfrB Josh Lan e
n Motter Su day
Easten 1iI es lav)<spur and Sl apdragon
afternoon
were attract vely. placed m every avaIl
uble look In tbe d n ng room Easter
E
D
IIfrs
Holland
s
spend ng
I hes and wi te larlj:spur predom nat
tn e
n
some
Savannah
mth her
M
cd and filh g a grcen bowl for the
s
F
B
Th
and
daughte
gpen
ce terp ece to her I rettv tea table on
1 er fam Iy
wh ch WR8 sed a lace cover anti green
IIfr
and Mrs
Howell Sewell ami
At the two e trances b'1'eet1 ttlo so
tal er.
Stephen spent S nday In
Metto w tl h s parents Mr and Mr.
g tl e guests were M 8 1 nman Foy
L H Sewell
Mrs E G Cron arl c IIfrs Jes.e 0
Jol nston and M RS Brooks Gr mes
Dr and Mrs A I Clifton I ave re
Mrs Groover an I Mrs IIf tchell "tood
turned f 0 n Adel wI ere they were
In the I v ng room before the large
called bccause of the Ilness and deatl
of h s motl er
fireplace wherc tbe guests gat! ered
n
n
nfor
I manner after be ng
IIfr and lit s Gco gc Parnsh and
co course whIch was mold
t �o ch Idren
served
an
of Jesup we e gucslB
cd nto tl e for n of a lily carrymg
Sunday of) s. ster IIf s Frcd Sn tl
out a schen e of green and wh to
d her fam Iy
A del ghtful program of mus c was
Mr. Tho as SII th I as
etun ed
rende e� by MnI Z S Hel deraon
from Anderson S C
vhere she ha.
IIf S8 Martba Donaldso
Mrs Ji: L
been v sting ber parents IIfr and
Mrs
Mrs
Bras
IIfrs E P Josey
Roger Holla I
Beaver
Mrs
E
Bea
M",
G
Mr a d Mrs Hen y Bhtch and It
Roy
W S Ha mer Mrs Waldo Floyd and
tie son J mmy of Savannab were
Mr"
Oebers
as
llerhert KlUgery
week-end guests of her parents Mr
w th
s st ng
the enterts nmg were
and Mrs J L lIfathews
Mr
Frank S n mons Mrs J P Foy
Mr and IIfrs C E Cone M S8 Bet
Mrs Jason Mo gan Mrs Bruce on
ty Jean Cone Henry Cone Mr anti
ff Mrs E C 01 ver Mrs Harry W
Mrs Curt s Kloetzer spent Sunday
S
th M rB GordOl Mays Mrs Cecil
10 FItzgerald " th relat vo
Brannen Mrs Robert Donaldson MISS
Rev N H WlIl ams IS v sltmg hIS
hIS
fam
son and
J;lorothy Brannen Mrs Harvey D
Iy tn Valtlosta and
before return ng WIll VlSlt n Jen
Brannel\, Mrs Frank Gr mes and Mrs
He 111 be a ....ay for two
Vi E McDougald In tbe su parlor
nlnga Fla
weeks
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs pan
!i.ester Sr served punch m nts and
FormlOg a pa ty v sting Savannah
.aIted I uts before the guests de
Wednesday afternoon were M sses
n rted I.!
Nell Jones Lola Thon as and LiJI an
M .. Van Lp�te'l' Sr entertalnect
IIfr.
W
E Dekle and
BlankenshIp
I e. el arm ng manner w th a t),rc�
W H Goff
luncheo • honor g Mrs M tch
course
Mr and M s L D Denn ark and
ell
A bowl of spr nil' flowers was
httle son Douglas and )\1Iss Floy
used as a centerp ece to her pre�lJly
Fla
of J acksonv lie
cre
Stubbs
appo � ted q,ble and aboub her rooms
week-end guests of the r mother M"
were Eastet: II es
Co et. were In d
JIm Stnbbs
for
Mrs M tehell Mrs E C 01 ver
Saxon
Mr.
Mr and Mrs Johll
and
Mrs Edwm Groo'ler Mrs [nn an Foy
Fla
"ere
of M am
C A TrIce
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston M"S Bruce
gcests dunng t� week end of Mrs
Olliff Mrs W E McDong"ld Mrn
SIdney SmIth and her fam Iy vh Ie
Frank
S n;1! ons Mrs J P Foy Mrs
enroute to New York
Mack 1 ester and M ss Eun �e Lester
Mr and Mrs P 1.. Sutler and son
Mrs M tel ell was the nSRLrBtion of
Phil have retnrned to Columb a S C
a lovely br dge lunCheon
lluesda;y at
after spendmg the week end 1(It1 her
wh ch Mr
Waldo E Floyd was the
mothel Mrs W T Sm th who ac
A medtey of SRr I g fldwers
hOotes.
them borne
-

Iy

since

-WIll

see

you

AROUND TOWN

valuable
Almanac

tbe

publication

there are
says
than two billion human be
earth
So far as the TImes

M 8
Metbodlst MISSIonary Soc ety
The
circles Monday 1I(ay 9
Sadie Maude Moore Circle had thuty
even members present and tbree VIS
tors Mrs Proctor Mrn LeWlS and
Mrs Barrow
At the conclusicn or
the meeting the members of the c r
Ie presented Mr. L H Young wbo
• mov
ng to V idalia w th a beautiful
p eco of pottery as a token of tbe r
lovo for her The society regrets very
much to have to gr.e her up
The Ruby Lee c rcle bad twenty
four members present ami added onc
new member
Mrs Charlie Howard
TJlIs Circle too IS losing one of their
moet active members Mrs C E Wol
let
In apprec ation of her unselfish
service among us the CIrcle presented
her Wlth a gilt, a dupl cate of the
one gIven Mrs
Young
The Dreta Sharpe c rcle bad nme
tCCl members present.
The socIety will mcet at tbe cburch
Monday and Tuesday May 16 and
17 at 4 a clock IR the a ftcrnoon to
beg n study of the book Rebu Id ng
Rural Amer en
Every member IS
urged to attCnd tbese

COW ART
a party spending; tbe week
Atlanta as guests of Mrs Le
roy Cowart are Mrs C B Mathews
Mrs J G Mllpre Mrs Thad Morr s
IIf s Frank 011 If and M.... Romer

•

U D
The Un ted

•

•

:���Jr�ER

MEETING
Daughte .... of the Con
federacy are be ng enterta ned thIS
(Thurl<day) afternoon at the home of
Mrs Grody Johnston on South lIfa n
Rt-reot Wlth Mrs. Johnston Mrs Joe
Tillman M"" R L Cone Mrs G E
Bean a8 co-hostesses
Mrs
C E

C

Cone
preSIdent, WIll presIde at a
short bUSiness meeting to be follow
ed

by

an

mteresting urogram planned
W W Edge
Mrs D L

Mrs
Deal Wlll gtve the talk and Mrs W
S Hanner has charge ()f the musIc

by

�ef�e�{';��tss��1 �o���:dnty

party

BIUMITIVE LADIES CIRCLE
The Ladles CJrcle of the PrimItive
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft
emoon at 3 30 a clock at the home of
Mrs G W Clark on Grady street.
Mrs WIll Hagan WIll be co hostess

WIth Mrs Clark
All members
inVIted to be present

are

...

SPEND 1 HE DAY PARTY
Mrs Gordon Mays enterta nod very

n

Brady

(1) She

b' CLASS

ates bapp
wI cb she

•

DANCE

d nee class were Mr and Mrs
Mo gan Waters Mr and Mrs Fr�
Carol
Cnrter and 1 ttle daugbter
J can a d Mrs Joe Hart. They were
weck
end
the
for
ed
)jom.
accompan
by Mrs Harry Pu VIS and I er httle
cree

I
I

�

••

Teachers

ncss

and It

was

that sp

r

t

•

•

DramatJ
Tomorrow and To
CI b production
wtll be presented Wednes
morrow
day May 18 at 8 p xn accord ng to
announcement authortzed by Dr
T
B Stroup dIrector
The part of Eve Redman splayed
by Dorts Wallace Jack Dees as Hay
and CollIer Dav dson as Ga I Redmal1
al.o have pnnc pal roles In the play
Ot! crs In the caet tncln'lle Carolyn
01 ver as Ella J
L Fatrcloth as
Burkc C B Kestler as G llesple and
Jrene Borland as M.ss Frozer

College

through the present

son

too

•

I

cally arrang1!'d about her
guest towel was her gift
and a da nty I nen
handkerch ef for "gh score we t tQ
M..,. Hinton Booth
Covers were laid
M rehell Mrs Booth M""
Cor Mrs
lnn an Foy Mrs Broce OIL ff Mrs E
Edw
G 01 ver Mrs
Grooyer Mrs
Dua Le,ter Sr
an.iJ Mr:s lesse 0
Job.nston
art st

M r.chell

n

morn

sort of

a

was

nil' after

had scoured

es

for

the

The

depreSSIon

d scovered Sat-

searcblng

the

nearby woods

but had been

route

dissuaded

p stol

on

the dead

n

sh it

man 8

was

of

he

was

go

was

I

g

m

to k II

love

s

v

way

vo

d

St Ison
but tl

because
pa ents

s

work ng and
an uncle

e

of

I

ve

a

su c

two

les

m

ve

staymg

n

St Ison

w

th

tw n brat! er Dedr ck
brother '" C Cannady

(3)

We I ke

ahother

and

people who reta
grandparents Mr and Mrs
after the r I a r
Overstreet of Savannal as well
�h te
,,1 0 step I ghtl�
go places nun ber of uncles and aunts
and see th ngs-and then come back
youth

eve

home The fr end at th s moment m
mmd IS one of tl e fountlers of States
boro she was here half a centary ago
and was even then mak I g her con,
tnbuhon to the build nil' up of the

cIty

She

was

probably

rUnn

ng

LIvestock Market

Paymg Top Pnces
Statesboro hvestock market3

a

hotel at that moment for she has
been domg so most of the da) s s nce
and she has certa nl) establ shed a
reputatton for hef success Rec�"t
she deCIded to take a ro.'
We saw
her get on the bus at the gtat on and
t'lde awa� WIth her travel ng bag at
her s de
We m ssed her fr endly
facc for m�ny weeks anrl ¥ondered
what kept her away so long
A day
or two ago we saw her al ght from
the bus and �alk casually back to the
center of hcr long act Vlt es to take
up where sl e had left off so many
weeks ago When we I et her on the
streets later shc was f81rly bubbhng
over w th
happ nes. at ben g back
home where t can fi d someth g to
do
And tl en sl e told us she I ad
been 10 the
orld
largest c ty for
aln ost s x no ths
I sa v the n ost

as a

t

nue

to

keep top

pnces and

good

coo

day

even

ed

school

of

thc

and the

merce

The buainess men are be � asked
the Statesboro Chamber of Com

Fr

Ogeechee

IIlembers

by

to

merce

un

te

n

observance of

COUNTY PRIMARY
FIXED FOR JUNE 29

tbe

nvttation

an

May 27th

ng

ClOSing Date for Entries Set for
Wednesday, June 1-Fees An

r

atten I

to

accepted

was

Chamber

lad

Assessed by the Committee

of Com

WIll be expect
Heretofore tl e body

At

cs

tl

largely attended meeting of

a

Bulloch

Chamber of Commerce
s

CLOSING PROGRAM
REGISTER SCHOOL

upon the week
June 6 whIch t
sort of

s

specIal

through

has agreed

ng commIttee

that wliicb speu Red that the two
men In the contests for mem
bers of the legislature and membe!l
of the board of county com mlsslonen,
waB

hlghe.t

beglnntng Monday
hoped WIll be made Students wm Go On Tour To

trade value week

Nation

All merchants of the CIty are IDVlt
ed to umte tn the making of tbls
week a worth whIle one and to that
end

Tbe publ

c

respccOIveJy shall be declared nomi
nees
This lut action was taken .".

Capital After

s

Closing of

Sc:hool

the committee after a suggeltlon bad
been m"de -that the rule be so bed
that m theae two races each candl

lRvtted to attend the

IS

are

three

are

Ie WIde

les

m

Th rty

ents bave

planned

the expos t en
It s
care of a m Ilion

n

day

at the faIr

IIfr

f

partlc pa e
planned to
tors

v.

per

demands

occas on

stated

I

---

loch

County Three Months
Above National Average

An

ntens

ve

county scbools
drel

s

ab

lity

program
to

to

m

mprove

read

has

Bulloch

the

ch I

produced

the past with th.

In

a. follows
For ehairu!,aD
of the board Qf commls810ners, ,76,
j"dge of the olty court '50 mem�
of the board of county commlulollftll.

state

senator

of

hold ng

STORE

•

The expenses
prImary were uti

the

$11211

at

that

unless

than

one

It

there

be mote
candIdate for each ()f th.
places the fees named

ve

r

t

ently arranged
espeCIally for the
be

s

I

g ded cate'll

nil's

On

the

re

dnys
at

of

the

organ zat

on

-

.ter

the

decorat

commun

ono

however

return ng

from

c-a-p-ta-n-s-o-f-I-n-d-a-stry

ought

go ng

an

I

Rural Home of Mr and
Mrs Fred Hodges
On Tuesday n ght the Bulloch Coun
ty Welfare Counc I met w th Mr and
Mrs Fred W Hodges n theIr
u
tilul country home a few n les east
of

-...,,-----

Mrs
Carr
Mr

Those present were
Fletcher Mrs H L Sneed

D

S

L

Inman

Faircloth
Mr

Foy
Mr

and

and Mrs

M

OR Markets WhIch Oller
Highest PlI'lce

Sue

ss

Potts
Lester

Dotson

veteran poultryn an
caller at tlI8 off ce Wednesday

Lou

s

Grmer

M

J

Mrs
M

ss

s

J

H

Proctor

lIfaude

BS

IIf

ss

Eum""

Allen Lamer

I s

Donaldson

L Renfroe

MISS

WhIte

Dorothy

ss

M

Mrs

Xermlt

Hodf:es

Sara Hall
Ak

and

Ml"o

Ethnn

Hammock

HaITY
Ell

M,

and

Fred W

Jane Franseth

Say" they Sell Poultry and Eggs

as a

Statesboro

Mrs J

DOTSON DECLARES
FARMERS ALERT

tbe

at the

interesting Meeting Held

In

ag_It_I_n

th.

4

pag�

WELFARE COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS

seruor

favor of the share the wealth
plan When the money 'B all dIVIded
th nk how much fun they WIll have
gett ng t back

ac

J

Olen

E McCroan

afternoon

and made the statement and Dr H E McTyre
that he would leave thIS morn ng With
The meetmg was conaucted by the
a truckload of eggs werth $1100 for cha rman
Lou s Elhs
KermIt Carr
the Augusts marl'"t
the treasurer reported thal some of

gor

Standard tests geous flowers 1D abundance mak nil'
encouragmg results
were g veo In the fall and aga n after the entlTe bu Id ng from i:ront to back
a place of exceed
s x n onths of school for the
ngly beauty
purpose
Latl es at punch bowl� served the
of measurmg growth
Accordmg to
as
entered
and lovely
they
find ngs as meas1lJ"ed
by these tests guestB
the ch Idren of Bulloch county bave mus c contr but�<!. to the men ment of
,As a spec al attraction
exceeded the nat onal average In the occas on
read ng growth by an average of many gilts were d str buted among
:rhe Carl Colhns ar
three months The growth shown dur the guests
chestra made dal ce mUSIC and the
mg the sue mo ths of school was nine
youth of the commun ty made mercymonths

the

ghtsee ng Stops WIll be made
places of mterest on tbe

These

and fr ends from

ty had contnbuted

s

to be

Marshes and tl e Lmgoes-had bus ed
then selves w th the plac ng of n
or

3rd

Wash ngton

hatl beer made exceed
ngly beaut ful by the decorat ons at
the hands of thoughtful f..,ends
The
es

June

vartous

routes

compan ment

lad

day

accompaRled by members of the
facnlty w II leave for Wasb agton
D C
where they WIll spend several

gn

ent

Fr

class

wh ch

to

UBes

plomas

sogge.ted

was

should

Allman of the state department respect
would be' nsufflClent
w II dehve. the hoorary
See PRIMARY
arldress
S xteen sen ors WIll receIVe

MARSHCIlEVROLET
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

tile

members of

and

legIslature $15 eai!h

of educatIOn

d

''loaf

candIdates

clock

J

ed

SKILL IN READING

a9

pole knocking the penimmon."
For tbe expenaea of holdlDg the
pnlll� thrDUChou� tbe county t_
were
assessed agalllB t the vario_
eot

commencement WIll be con
eluded WIth the graduation exerc ses
a

fore gn gov
to

tmue

grades ..111 receIve certificates.
Tuesday evening May 31 at 8 30 r,nated

length and

n

s J(

data should be requIred to lpecl4 the
particular candldats alralnot whom be
was nlnmng
The committee deelde4,
however to permit the rule to COB

al

I 30th of next year and
open for s x months The

rema n

e

Inc dentally
Mr
Dotson s
eyes the public orgamEat ons
ncludlng a
sparkled as he called attent on to an nun he).' of the PTA s of the coun
n a tlally newspaper from an
ty had made liberal contributions
au er c ty ID wh ch compla I t was to the Welfare Coune I
MISS Potts
n ade that the farmers are too lazy reported that several famlhes and 163
to proouce sull'lclen� poultry and eggs chIldren bad receIved d rect aId from

I tem

for that part cular market

The

the

news

MISS

counCIl

Potts

and

Mrs

quotad ""buyer as- haVlng Sneed gave mteresting -talks of sue
Mc
come to Statesboro to bay and ha"tDg ceaaful results they had rece.ved from
according
unt I a late hour
Lemore manager of the Bulloch Stock
ThoUkh Bulloch county. ch Idrell
been unable to get w�t' he weatad tlTo fam hes they bad been worlriag
The bUlldmg .tself occup e. half
Yard
In a statement touching the st II rank below the natIonal average
because of lack of oIfllffllgB. Tbat :wItb and really prospered after be
the
wh
lot
ch
WAS for fifty years the
f the rate of
general cond t ODS of the local n ar
buyer was quoted as 9aymg that the mil' stImulated by theBe deservmg
!rowth contmues to ex
It8Ifront- trouble
ket handed to th s off ce b) lItr Mc
ceed the national average as much as s te of the Rountree Ho�el
lay w.th the fannen who are ladles
on EruTt Ma n street
a 52 feet
Lemore he say
t has done th s year
our ch hlren age
too lazy to produce eggs and poultry;
It was at thIS meet ng tbat the fol
and .ts length IS 120 feet
In tbe
v
II
reach
the
nat
onal
Mr
Dotson
Statesboro markets had more cat
saId that th� trouble lOWIng commIttees were named
average '\¥lth
front s t� show room
most con
tIe and hogs th s week tha for some
n a I er od of
four
or
was
not
so
much
a
of
and
lack
EducatIOn
Owen Gay RegIster
approx mately
e"'gs
weeks past The hog market reAects five
The ch Idren n the fi .... t ven ently &rranged back of tpnt are poultry but because the Bulloch coun M ss Jane Franseth S G T C and
years
the nse n pr ces at the b g n arkets
the off ces loungtng room and stock
and
secol d gra ies
the
on
better
mar
have
found
IIfrs
L
S
FaIrcloth
StateBboro
average
ty poultrymen
ever the
No
1 I'ogs sold
country
room
WIth the work shop occupy ng
fro
kets on which to sell tbe r produce
Health-Dr H E McTyre States
$7 15 to $730 nost of the
for are already very near to the at onal
more
than half the bu Id ng n the
$725 No 2 s SG 85 to $700 No 3 S average
He sa d tbat on tbe very day men
boro Dr J H WhItes de Statesboro
$6 75 to $7 00 4. a d 5 saccoI'd ng
t a bd n the newspaper stocy there and Mrs Carl Watson RegIster
Tbough the h gh school students n rear
to qual ty $G 60 to $7 50
Feider p gs Bulloch
TI e property was bu It by Lann e
was a sale
n
Statesboro on wblch
Recreat on
M ss EUnice Lester
county are farther below the
vere n good den and Qu te 11
un ber
of farn ers state they have ncreased nat onal average for the r grades F S mmo s and hIS assoc ates u der 6 000 pounds of p(lultry were loaded Statesboro Keno t Carr Statesboro
a
or
an ou
t� of reed plm ted at d
long t n e lease for the Marsh
ant to than any' other group
and shIpped to another market whICh and C B McAlhster Statesboro
they showed
people I eve saw but except for feed off ea I) and get hogs back to the most
zat 01
On the lot west of the
Welfare-Mrs J D Fleteher J E
mprove el t n read ng th s gan
pays h gher pr ces. than the complain
the ho e of
t ",as the n arket
y people
Septen ber The cattle mar
bu
Id
I
sta
IS
a
tt1e
fill
ng
ng
nobby
The.. average growth 0 the
yea
lonesomest place I have ever been
McCroan and M ss Sara Hall all of
ket vas strong on fed cattle
ng buyer was wllhng to pay
C B
t
on
WIth
three
out-door
she saId
pumps op
No
.n t
onderful to Ga) sold 0 e lot of Hereford year ol'll county dur nil' the s x months of
t
It IS well understood that Mr Dot- Statesboro
erated by the Standard 0 I Company
get back among people) ou kilO and cattle averag ng around G50 Ibs at sci 001 was almost twelve nonths
Publlclty-MIBs Maude WhIte Nev
have ne gl bo s to speak to
We Ike $8 30
E S Gay sold lot of Hereford
All
n all
the
entire
property pre
Though son e schools made mclre
Jls Mrs M S Pittman Statesboro
people wso co e I ack after such a b a d Siorthor stee s for $7 75 Fat
a
n ost
sents
attractIVe
appearan"e
n than others 1111 except one school
an I
sences
and Mrs F W Hughes Brooklet.
vho co ne ba k happy
co
sere
n
Veal ga
good de nand
"e I ke people
anq s an asset to the community
vho want to be where
al es vere h gh sell ng up to $800 exceeded
the natIonal average
Legal Ald-'"lJ L Renfroe and Harry:
they can fi d someth I g to do Don t The beef type graz ng st II n good growth
One
school
showed
a
AkinS both of Statesboro
If the Wlscons n ProgressIve_ get
you
de I nnd
Th
nat 'e )earl gs $375
New
Deal
growth of 108 R onths dur nil' SIX too dangerous maybe the
After the bUSiness part of the
to $450
The farn ers are fast real
ers can get Henry Wallace to Issue
nonths of school
(U ) ou wonder who these persons z ng that t pays to ha e good qual
meeting Mrs Hodges served deb
thIrd
an order to plow under
every
are we I ke tnrn to page 4 )
See
READING page 7
CIOua
....frnshme ts
ty to br ng top pr ces
poht cal party
of I vestock

to 0

L

run

paper story

v

•

10

a

appropnate

may

T�e

Its advert

a

an

Apr

the Savam ah h gh
Tests for SIX Months Place Bul
young man had been

on

a

SAVINGS!

-.

City

de

The young man s surv ved by hIS
Mr and MrB P E Cannady

..

New York

take

IIfrs

I arents

-I

on

ernn

and tha t she had gone back

cla�:e nady

•

belo

-u.-----�------....

of

1;h_;e:-..=o.",,.r.,,,

a m

hImself
th

w

Tuesday

on

of

meet ng

th the Parent Teacber ASBOC ation

w

Observance of Special Week
By Local Merchants

Curry
h
Wh Ie m Statesboro Mr Curry en
The second port On of the note was
rolled
the s gnature of the mayor as
addrCllsed to h smother n wh ch he
he IS do ng lR every c ty he v s ts Fnends Umte In Celebration of
asked tbat sbe not allow ti e preach
to a formal good wlll greet ng to the
Opemng Modern New Home
er at 1 s funeral
preach h m n hell
On East Mam Street
delivered to the governor of New
TI e th rd part of the note was ad
S m lar represet tat ves are
dressed to all young men In whl h Y�k
The open ng of the beaut ful new
now travel
ng through every state
Cannady wan e'II tbem never to fall
home of the lIfa sh CI evrolet Co Inc
the Un on hav ng begun s multane
In love
v th a marned won an
on East Ma n street Monday even ng
In Cannady s belongmgs was found ously these good w II tours on ilion
was an
nc dent
I
the bus ness and
2nd
day
May
a $1 000 life msurance
ade
soc al I fe of the commun ty
policy
The pol cy
payalle to M s Cr bbs
One of the most n odern and con
acco d ng
to Sher ff Mallard
low
e
bu Id
des

•

3 DAYS

plant
ven only

corn was

Curry bpec.a1 representat

grounds

01

MAY 12, 13, 14

Mr

the

CI amber of Commerce

wb ch he outi ned the scope of
The fa r WIll

WIlt

arldressed to Mrs
Sttlson mother of two
II
that port on Cannady

he

B

open

long note wr,tten on the back SIde
of an envelope
The first part of the
was

Chamber of Commerce Sponsors

to meet

At

asked to prepare offenngs of commencement excrelses of Register
barga nst for theIr patrons HIgh School whlcb begin May 29th
state
was
a
VISItor lR Statesboro and to g ve public ty In such way as and continue through May 31st In tbe
The 8cbool will
Tuesday and was guest at the meet may seem SUItable to the .. offerings school audItorium
It 9 suggested that durrng- next week complete Its W()ri< on the latter date
mil' of the Chamber of Commerce
Mr Curry was accompanled by a the
rerchants make announcements Commencement exerctaes Will begin
couple of troopers from tho> state pa t h r aug h newspaper advertls ng Sunday May 29th at 11 0 cloc" With
s
trol who have beer. e�cortmg b.m on though this
purely a matter of Rev M D Short paster of the lI",t
hIS tour throulrh the state
BaptIst church of Claxton 4ellvering
Arr.v eno oe on tbe r part
The loca1 off ce of the Georg a Pow
the baccalaureate sennon
Ing bere about 10 0 clock eoroute from
Savannah to Augusta he accepted the er Company 1S po operat ng m the
Monday evenmg May 30tb IS to be
d stnbut on of the publ cIty and from Grammar School rught.
The pro
mvltatJon to rema n over and attend
the r general off ce there has beel
The
ed the dinner for the purpose of mak
gram WIll begtn at 8 30 a clock
receIved a vast amount of literature Tom Thumb Wed'dmg
will be pre
mg announcements about the forth
wh
ch s
n
the hands of the local sented by tbe first second al)d third
c0"lmg world s faIr
The fourth fifth an.. SIxth
HIS was a mOst
grades
mterestmtr t:.lk

firmg at the moment of hIS
threat
LeavlOg the store m whlcb
she was employed he bad been gone
only a few tmmutes when the nGllle of

CI bbs

•

c.ty

VOL 47-NO

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AGAIN VISIT OGEECHEE

GeorgIa and the people of the Jlpec

of

from

ever

r.---..

C

w>th the obJect of hIS
admiratIon bad tbreataned to kIll her
and end h s own troubles by the shot

note

the

of tbe governor of New York WIth
a good will message to the governor

unsatlsfac

an

a

•

Values!

In

It
mtervemng days
that late Monday mgbt

Cannady after

P nned

•

of

Statesboro InVIted To Attend
World s Fair NeIl Year

par

tory conference

gun

north

GOOD WILL TOUR
TOUCm; TIDS CITY

had

e

Ics

m

IJ'

EAGLE)

ASKED TO OBSERVE
"BUSINESS WEEK"

Farm

four

saId

was

young

ty

to hIS death at hIS qwn hands

8Bc DAYS

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•

WIth whom 1

mmutes before

v

the store

urday

Cr bbs

DEPARTMENT

I

fe

Iymg

near

the

con mun

Huckleberry Bay Stock

s

SIBil .."

county Democratic ex.
has met with the Ogeecbee people 10 ecutive committee bold In Statesboro
an occas on wh cl
was g
was h ghly enJoy
Tuesday the dat., for holdlDg the
speeial week the slogan of whIch WIll
a nom mal amount of fert I zer
The
able
The lad es are ralsmg funds county
pnmary was set for Wednes
be What Hell s Bus ness Helps You
stalks brougbt here were eaSIly the
for school Improvement
T ckets WIll day June 29 and the tilne limit for
Th s effort to stimulate busmess has
be sold n advance by J H Brett entrance of candIdates was set tor
largest we have seen tn B season
been agreet! upon as a sort of na
Wednesday June 1 lit 12 0 c,ook
t on Vide event w th each community
noon
left to the adopt on of such methods
Among other Important provillioDi
a�
seem

few hundred feet of the

a

womall
a

the

n

total of

a

stalks. measurmg from

ears

Parker stated that his
ed February 1st and

body was discovered WIth one bullet
A coroner s JUry
through the head
rendered a verd ct tbat Cannady came

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

A

Mr

body

t

n

ed

narr

broken

because

1 Outstanding

to

and W<lth

on

9th

May

heart of that little

very

stated

I BIG
I

• ere

Monday

ch Idren

I

FonnIRg a party v sting n Savan
nah dunng the week were M s EI za
beth Smhh !!:fISS Mmnle Jones Mrs
Ivy MIller Mrs A L Waller Mrs
SIdney SmIth and Wtlham SmIth
MIller had as
Mr and Mrs Ivy
tllelr gueolls Sunday Mr a ,d Mrs
and
children
'I'bomas Bllteh
eC Syl
ami Mrs !3111 De
:"'In18 lind Mr
LOsch and famll) of Beaufort S C

commumty ended hIS life
of

h

two

Fred Can

young whIte farmer of the Stll

ght

n

WIth

mite

to

woman

shot was heard Later events
revealed that It was at that
mement he snulted out h s lile
In a shallow hole WIthin 100 yards
from a block of stores m Stilson the

•

I

eompamed

the

corn

were
feet 10 he ght
brought to the TImes offIce Wcdnes
day by Homer C Parker samples of
the crops which he IS now producing

have

SUI

tnYfj"

because

�lIegedly

ghteen

sue

on

loved finally repulsed him

a

Wants to Know How
Far Times Circulates-

delightfully last Tue8day WIth a
spend the day party Her gcests were
Mrs Arnold Anderson Mrs Harry
The play s a Broadway production
Sm th Mrs J P Foy IIfrs. Frank
S mmons Mrs Grady Johnston and of 103J and B composed of three acts
an J n ne scenes
Mrs W E McDougald

e

Married Woman Gives
Him Final Rebull

nady

and next

Four stalks of

Bulloch eoaBty,
la the Oeart
01 Georgia,
Where Natare

STATESBORO

PARKER BRINGS STALKS
OF VERY PROLIFIC CORN

Cannady Ends Life After Young

to this off ce a day
or two ago
Sbe was about to leave
i 01 her home after an all too sbort
v s t among her relat ves here
She
cnme
to make arrangements about
the cont nued v s ts of the '!lImes to
her address and nc dentally sbe pa d
year

Janu:ry

USUAL ENDING FOR
TRIANGLE AFFAIR

brought

though It may be exaggerated
That husband of mlnesbe saId
Well be doesn t know as many peo
m
Statesboro as I do but Just let
pIe
b m get hold of the paper first and
he forgets that It IS my paper you
can hardly pry hIS nose out of It till
hI! has read about the commgs and
And we
gOIngs of all our frIends
1 ke that sort of subscr ber-the kmd
who not only pay for the paper but
who flatter you at the same t me
]t s lovely to have fr ends who thmk
such mce th ngs to say about the 1m
portance of tho home newspaper-It s
mce to bave frIendS who come home
from t me to time and radl'lte sun
shme among the people who know
and esteem them
We hke that young
woman for he .. elf amI for havmg a
husband vho hke to read the paper

DRAMATIC CLUB 1'O�
GIVE HIGH-CLASS PLAY
c

for

even

_

Tl

mar

her e

away from

becauBe she sa d she wants to be sure
that there IS no lapse n ts VISlta
tJOns
And \Vh Ie here sbe told us
of the d fflculty wh ch s her s n get
ting hold of the pap�r after It ar
nves-an
exper ence wbICh lIatters

•

MRS BRASWELL HOSTESS
Mrs A M Braswell was the churm
ng hostess Tucstlay at a spend the
day party She seated her guests at
thc d n ng room table and served ber
Add ng to the
meal n three courses
beauty of her table was her ehma
Sbe WRS as
wh ch vas of fiestaware
After
SL8ted by Mrs H H Cowart
was
lunch ch nker checks
played for
whIch numerous prIzes were given.
Her guesta were Mesdames Harry
Sm th George Groover Grady John
ston Gordon Mays Bruce Olhlf and
Arthur Tu_rn_er

T C

cd and I ved

Bulloeh T.mes Estabhshed 1892
COlIBolidated
17 1917
Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Conaolldated December 9 1920

}

a

many years
She has been out
by her f rst nan e
of school for a good many years but
her fr ends st II thll k of her as only
a school g rl
Her very presence radi

Forming 0 party motor ng to Sa
even nil' to ntten�
va nah Thursday
the dance concert gtven by Necn Ln

ughoor Mnrg

BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO

�����������������������������������������������

_

Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia,
'Where Nature
Smiles

but

Her friends all call her

••

d

hkeable

sp tc the fact that she has been
r

FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
TI e French Knotters sewing club
vas entertamed dehgbtfully Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs Hal Kennon at
Her
her hon e on Savannah avenue
were thrown
rooms
together and a
t
of
garden
brigl
p .. tty arrangement
flowe s lent colorful charm Sbe serv
ed .. salad course ami a beverage
A1'1 B"nE

all

lovely young woman
belong. to Statesboro de
IS

wbo sttll

•••

_,_JL

nre

Keeps Tab on Friends
Through Society Columns-

Fomtlng

end

IR

they

observatien-and wbom we have spe
For in8tancec al reason to like

VISITING MRS

MBTOODIST W

The

met

on

aware

s nce this scr be IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them this column
w II deal only with the half dozen or
80 eacb week wI 0 come under our

the reports brougbt
well rendered�

equally

M tchell

lfowandWhy

now more

asked

West VIrginIa ami BS usualo
has been the center of much enter

of
WIth his

ster

From
was

That
World

AT

under the

from

Kennedy
ere

of

Jack
Fr d y

c

G EBen
M ss 01 r st ue Caruthe s who IS
teach ng at Go don was at home for
the week end
JIf 5. Mary Margaret BI teh who
teaches at S vu nsboro was ut home
fo thc week end
Mrs Lovett Rackley of Waycross
Mr and Mrs
IS v s t ng her parents
W H Woodcock
Bobby IIfcLcmore a student at the
Un vers ty of Georgta was at home
for tI 0 woek end
En t Woodcock of Savannab spent
Sunday here w th hIS parents IIfr and
MIS W H Woodcock
�ho attends the Un
Fred Pago
Atbens wa.. at
vcrs ty of Geo g a
home fot the vock end
Mt
and IIf s F W Darby left
fuostlay to spend the rcn a nder of
Jacksonv IIc
the veek J
Luther A rn strong of Grecnvdle
S C was the weck end guest of h s
"soor Mrs Edw n Groover
Mr and Mrs Bill H DeLoach of
Lyons were guests Sunday of hlB
mother M B W H DeLoach l
M BS D sy Aver tt, wbo teaclles at
Alma spe It last weck end benl wlth
her mother Mrs D P Aver.tt
Mr. S dney Dodd of Atlanto ar
rIved Monday for a VISIt to her par
ents Mr and IIfrs E A Sm.th
Mr and Mrs Ga nc'S Boyd and Mr
Frank Parker formed a
and Mrs

party

back It
Bess

10

&'lven

Sunday

ta

Swa nsbo

pa

be

to

of

Mrs

recently

d rection of Ronald Neil

Bas I Cone of Douglas was a weck
end VIS tor n the c ty
Mr and Mrs Phil Bean spent Sun
day WIth her parents at Glennv lie
MISS Elizabeth W Iliams left Mon
day for a v • t to her S ster n Ala
and

The Seven Last

beautifully

Words of Olinat

'Purely 'Personal

baM�

so

gave

t

RENT

SADDI! HORS� FOR

Statesboro m". '�N ,.,," was
quite an honor that the chorus they

WHAT BUILDS A CITY'!' IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO
WAREHOUSES LT:TM
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: PLUMBERS PAINTERS
CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY �WSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY
DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DffiECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO
NOT IN'IO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL
COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR
YOUR CO OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI

Some 'People
We Like-
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_

I
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One Often Stumbles

I

Accidentally Upon

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS

The Thrills of Life

Miss Emma L. AdaDls spent
week end in Savannah.

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Report,er.

l'I'IIe

is r-ecnperafing room in charge of Mrs. D. E. Lanier,
Mrs. Eddie Lanier, Miss Ruby Lanier
pneumonia.
Mr. and .Mrs. C1yd. Hinson, of Ala and Mrs. Tyrol Minick. Mrs. J. B.
of Mr. and Mra. Lanier and Mrs. J. E. Bennett, the
mo, were llIe gu�l\�
two grandmothers of the honoree,
C. B. Griller last week end.
Mrs. A. W, BioIcher is slowly im- were seated in the reception room.

from

popular couple now residing in Bainbridge will be of inillftet to their many, inends in
county ,among ",lo01n thcy
n

Bolloch

'

formerlT, Jiyed.
Batl\Iir. and VnI. George FranJ4in
afternoon to

recent illness.

a

Miss

Rayola, .�. L. Porzzio,

L.

Mrs.

Evelyn

Minick had

,,,

The

>regi�ter.

th e

were

opening
anniversary of the
of the governor's mansion.
There are muny Georgians who
casually have ambled along without a
proper appreciation of the historical
importance of. this honored ancient
It was
inland city of Milledgeville.
to bring the people of the state to
a
better realization
of important
events in the history of the state that
the people of that community invited
Georgians to come for a two-days'
sojourn in their midat, During these
two <lays-all of last Thursday and
hall of Friday-the historic centers
were thrown open and the people were

charge of the

following..l"�dies

arrang

ed the refresbments:

six.
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher of four and

weo]f,

last

'Mr.

Holdlclr

and James

�con,

-��n .Jd,.of ce&'mony 10inild

C.
,v_,,,
-"T",

ani!
.,.

Spiers Jr., of PRIMITIVE BAPTI�TS
HAVE BRIEF SERVICES
Spiers, of Wi I son
K"

Dam, Alp.ba!'l'\' are, the gu"",tIj' of
:Mr. and Mrs, C, K. Spiers Sr. this,
1

..

'

.

k

fF.;.·'

Vir-'

.

a��ed.
�:!ti:.q�
e:� ���:�� ocjis� �::: are. i,.;�' welt.
paBtor ,is d'lr
the Revdl..Jl'bonary War and"sealed
Rev

Fra�

Gilmore the

ice

a.t

will be

only

short

a

church

Sun\ll'y

be

will

invited to

�rimitive
at

th.e
in .Bulloch and ,S?"",en cou!,?�s, and
u. �
Mrs. z'
Prun,tiv,e -ehurch Sunday night, but
die BattI� fainil,. of Vlrgl��, the d I
..
f' tl.'0
,.r s Colle '" e at
'1rao!" 0 , ..
tion
Ion
will
h
at
th e
Pace fl!l;llilJ" o� North ,Cvolma, und
'tha.
Wl.._"WOrs p
congrega
"
""".
.t!_-'
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29 •• I trust my past services have me�
..
with th,e lall!lFov!,} of tM peQpl�, and
Mrs. W B P a'_'s,
en riC ks
h ,u.rs.
Rd'
I shall lIIPlia)!py tb have 'yoUr support
in the coMing' tace, pledging my' very ;W. D. Lee, Mrs. Bob Bryan, Mis& Ruth
best elfb,r;t8, to. serve yon faithfUlly.
Parrish, Mi •• G1enis' Lee.
Reapoot,fully.
!lfIIICEI,LANEOUS TEA
Mrs. James Lanier, a recent bride,
FOR JUDGE OF·CI'l'Y·COURT
was the honoree. of, a mi�cellaneous
To the !Voters of Bull6c;h Couilty:
.1 am a "ftndidat4l, for re,-e1""tion as shower Wednesday afternoon given by
of 'the city. com of StatesbOTO Mrs: Hiram Dollar and, Mrs. Joel
jndll'e
subject to tYie Demodatic 'pTmary to' Minick at the Minick home. lI1is.
be held jnnll 29. 'During the short
time I have held the ofliice I have 01 h11 M,inick recevied the guests at

ii'b"n:

philosophy

spolie,

'mother

""

Aycook, Mias Otha
Minick., Mies Martha Robertson, Mrs.
\1'. E. Dayes, l\Irll- J. W. Robo:rtson Jr.,
lIIis. Saluda Lucas, Miss Eunice Pearl

M,iss

attend

.Union soldiers stood guard. It was' 'for 'her"summer vacation ,,'util abont
an'.interesting story told us'l)y the the'mld<lle of June, 'as she will go

..

_

to

RADIOS

ABOlJ'l' OUR BUDGET PLAN

H. R. CHRISTIAN'

Rushing's home in the afternoon.
the funeral of
Our president, Mrs. Bob lI!ikell, be
Ural Nesmith, the only son of Ellie
ing absent, Mrs. M. M. Rushing, vice
Nesmith, who was instantly killed in
last week

paintings, historic firearms. old-style
CARD OF TBAI'iI[S
furniture, ancient walking cunes with eml for severlll weeks,' d'it! 'the work
Back on my feet and able to take
hidden da"gers,
be.
lovely old wearing and we think it is really nic nOW;'up ngain" ;With cheerfulness the activities of life, I want to take this
apparel, valuable pieces of silver. And and also very pretty.
News has just reached us of the method of expressing thanks to those
then they told us the tllfiiling story
friends
who were so thoughtful of me
of how, during the siege, the Rev. quite serious injuries that Mrs. WilBeautiful
during my long iliness.
an automobile
'd'
rccClVed
in
sol
lis
a Umon
Ward
,er,
Crosb1'
Beecher,
Henry
flowers anti words of kindness which
One nrm and one leg were came to me during' my iUncss were
wreck.
was an occupant' of this very home;
bow tbe lady of the home at that broken, as well as nomerous cuts constant and' pleasant remindets that
it is friends who mak!) life worth
time, herself originully from Massa- and bruises and possible internal in- while. I shall never forget these
chusetts, was acquainted with the juries, The Crosbys made their home kindneases. I>f those friends.
With fondest appreciation,
Beecher family connection and thus in our midst severnl years ago. Mrs.
J. M. NORRIS.
'lIttained {or the 'home a large meaB- Crosby is in the Bulloch CountY Hosure of proteritioll; how, duriag the pital for tre'atment.
Miss Grace Woodward came home
si�ge, the Confederate Boldier boy" of
the home unexpectedly crept b��k 'from BreWton-l'tirker lnstibite, at
a�d spent the
home and WII.9 him";lf .aereted for 'Mt. Ve�bn, all

,a

Franklin, Mrs. J. N.
Mrs. H G, Parrish, Mrs,
Frank.Gilmore, Mrs. W" 0.· Del)mnrk,
Mrs. Hamp Smtth; Mrs, ·Floyd Akins,
v_
'�p.

as

•

Miss ,Ora

1Rju;�,

\:fully

Gto��

�i

several vited
church Mrs.

ASK US

.

D.J•J

.Iiams,

was

Milledgeville-though

at

home

...

Bry.in
l.am.oft'ering, myilel!\.for re.election 'rish,
Dl"
"iO.w/FY L, Alderman and Mrs. Felix Parrisl1.
(:)ther guests, present were Mrs. J.
A. Robertson,
oondoflielOOnt 'Ijto
,�ldennan, .Mrs, John
... 'MIU!Y, Slater, Mrs. J, M,I·oWn,
ailYl) to 'l'enller .'tbe',tbest· .. �ce bf

as

as

to Red Hill

to extend out thankH to all thtlt have
litbe taay c'arfied our &�than Foss. near Re!rlster.
ben so kind and thoughtful of us. We
I
Jl4rt,.! tnto the houae and began to "Our .'cho'ol stage acenery has been thank those that sent flowers. The
display the relics which had been the added to and tjle old one re�ched, kind deeds will, never. he fotgotten.
ohject of our quest. Then her moth- which ha� il].lrroved. t)le I?qks ,of the But it i •. s� hard to carry cin, without
onr

.he

led

well

85

came

TRUETONE

'

th e pen d everyone was Into attend the club meeting at
at

Automobile"

the

dlm'o¥.!l

Oak

29:

enli'l""ring.
Cf
,,,,n.,

<lljt

,.

�

Followjng, is th", pr!,gram, of,

���::
���� .h�, ra,�",��s�?nd. high
noti.�.""
dlSIn eleetrica�

of, my 'lilH!41,.

"""�-"""

night of the

same

uf'ion m'l"tinlf" to" be ,he!d...,witp.
Grove Bpatist church, Sunday,

.

If

to"falrl�
dtlU!g� � d�t;ies

a

my,

I'llnounce

1IIy.llifJ�eO�a.ri
tlnne,

three

the

Savannah

Florida cities

lunch

Dasher's 'with a pieaic late in' the
evening The occasion was very much be awarded'diplomas and the seve�th
enjoyed by all those who were for- grade certificates.
The members of the graduating"
tunate enough to be pl"C6Cnt.
Of intereat to the people of this class are Ruby Dell Anderson, Wilma
community is the following item.Lee An!lerson, ,Rubye Bur."sed, Elbise
school girl with books in her arms from the Savannah Press of Friday, Davis, Eunice Denmark, Lena Mae
13th: "Co�tody of two minor Denmark, 'D. Edwin Groover, Daniel
came around the cornor facing our May
Ja1nC8 Hood, Inman Lanier,
group. Responding to inqueries, she children wos given Mrs. Zedna Martin 'Hod�s,
Tolunteered to cnrry us to the very Davis after hearin� evidence on a pe- and· 'WHI�f� R�,�ing.
The faculty will have a chicken fry
house asked for. Theil as we walked tition for custody brought by Delmas
at Womble's pond Satorday night,
along she modestly ventured that the J. Davis.'"
Mr •. A. A. Ward, who has made May 28t".
home in which she lived, which we
The eighth �rade, with Miss EIna
were then approaching, was a part of her home at Parris ISland, S. C., for
the pilgrimage which had already the past several years, is spending Rimes as teacher, presented a very
closed, but in which we should fine a some time' �th }ler sisters, Mrs. Te- interesting program in chapel on
welcome.
And, with an ease and cil Nesmith, here, and Mrs. Felix De- WednesdAy morning.
her Loach, near here, and Mra. J. N.
CARD OF THANKS
courtesy of manner which
Sa�ders, �ear Brooklet, also Mrs. In this hour of sadness, we wish
knowledge uf the, things ali��t

UNION MEETING

on)y

i�,rs

on

Misses

intimatl(if

gra.riuation.

_�

from

"Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs."

recently
accomplished, and the many articles
of antique furniture which contribute
'to the proper atmosphere of a home
so ,important.
We hadn't lost any
sensation of thrill' which comes from
association'with importont events so
belonging to Georgia's hi.toric paBt.
And somebody had suggested, that
we mig.ht.tilld, f.l!rther down the stree�_
a couple of blooks away other historic
places .till having open arms. As we
a,tr011ed ip. the direction designated, a

it. cosfS less than you think.

pitCfl.

Denmark and Miss Henrietta Hall.
The seventh grade will receive cer-

;'0'1'

"Everything for

'Mrs'. N. J. Co;': and Grady bonaltlson, ma,"- Friday' night, May 27th. Adready to give us aid.
us from! here; Mise Zelma Cox, of Brook- mission 10 and 15 cents.
And
directed
those
friends
Miss Emma L. Adams will present
through the governor's mansion-the let; Miss Janie Lou Cox, of Stateshel music and expression pnpils in
:very center of the festivities of the boro, and Bethea Cox, of the U. S.
celebration-home of Dr, and Mr •. Navy, spent the past week end with a recital Wednesday night, May 25.
T!.e grammar grades will present
Guy Wells, which has been restored relatives and frientlll in Great Falls,
and made a most beautiful central S. C.
,n program Fritlay night, May 27th.
We were greatly appreciative of Admission 5 and 10 cents.
spot of historical interest. Mrs. Wells
The commencement sermon will be
�alled attention to the featnres of the nice rains which we had Friday
been night and
All kinda of delivered in the school
restoration which have

•

Bryan '.Harrison

of relatives

father,
period for in- mark, and hi. family during the past
coming to a close week.

scheduled hour for closing bad
ed, there were yet friends who

give you!
Sq"do,n't1sit"jdl,y wisping for a star! Rcach
up,l'7'g�\t th!�,,ofne!.We·re ready to sbow you

BWc;k

,t�e Ge?rgta
del�ver

vice-president,

Mrs.

on

Saturday

the

the exact moment of

our

llired

Vet whal

some

.

team' leaders,

and

Friday

minsky

over

sixes! Price airpost any other car,
and by the time you've added in the extra
"alUel! iocluded in B.uick's figures, you�ve
paid for the matc)lless performance only
than

.

.

the movies in Statesboro

day,

theBe mnny years of philosophizing that nothing is so bad that it is
100 per cent loss.
And so it trans-

the

body.
lively up-and.down
Vou travel level as a straightedge, thrill to
rurhine-smooth power that's quick as light.
ning-know a kind of tra,·e!·comfort thaI'
0.0 to

.

era

But

dip

.

p."l�ldent-e.lec.t,

entertained

.

presided over the meeting.
Savannah when riding a bicycle
Each member presented herself aa 8
Drive.
who
were
ridThose
Victory
model for the style revue, which was
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark and ing in the car that struck him are in
the main feature of the meeting, Mrs.
Walter Byrd and Miss Eleanor Den the Chatham county jail.
Gordon Rushing won first place and
of
of
were
mark;
iiiests
Savannah,
will ente.r the county contest ill
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
E. A. Denmark and family Sunday.
Statesboro later. Mrs. M. M. Rush
The following is the remaining part
A great maay from here went to
ing won second mention.

this writer and his group.

,

PPttrI{{AL CARDS

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

announce

May 12th.
Sharpe, of Syl-

rival, yon will undorstand the sense Saturday to visit her brother, who
of disappointment which possessed was recently operated on for appen

..

.

'

on

was

Thursday, May 12th, with a fish fry
York, Washmgton and other I at th e R hi
�s mg rm'11 pond by Mrs. Ill.
northern places of interest immedlM. Rushmg. There were about fifty
ately after school closes.
After onjoying a picnic
present.
A number
and friends

New

the

vnnia, visited their home folks here
during the week end.
The high, cool winds which we
have been having recently have done
a good bit of damage to the tender
crops and gardens.

.

and learn.

.

.

wI�lL�"be�r

come

Milledgeville thut

.

�ay·.

a son

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

-

Tho Woman's Clnb
.

'

serv-

moml�.

services

no

'I

Warnock Woman's Club

expression program.
June 16�h, at 3,30 o'clock.
Friday, May' 27-Grwnmar Grade
Not always is it possiblo to do the in Crest View, W. Va., after a three
thing one would wish to do. so it be- weeks' visit nea... here and in Ststes Night. Awarding of seventh grade
IIIr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell were visit
certificates.
came necessary for this writer to de- boro.
ors ill Savannah luat
Thursday, at
Saturday, May 28-Faculty chick
fer his visit till the aecond day of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and
tending the Shrine ceremonial and
event.
H you have already gusesed little daughter, of Savannah, visited en fry at Womble's pond.
Shrin
dance
Thursday night at
Commencement
Sunday, May 29
that it takes 80 many hours to ride to Mr. Denmark's
E. A. Den

se

.10:.30 o'clock at the

Baptist

S. Hen-

Prf!Jl!��' '.'

the

a�

thoro
;M;eth- week.

at .the

sej\T,ices

ul

•

o�. the ;reVival ...... c�s
MethodIst church here th18

On account

.

the birth of

formal

Mrs.,G. R. La
B. Fontaine, Mrs. John
guests of Mr. and Jr.s. B. Strozzo nier, Mrs. C.
A. Robertson and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
last week.
Belcher and Miss One hundred and twenty-five gnests
M,Iisa Genrgia
,
,c
Louise Groover, of Savannah, were were invited to call between the hours
C apr ell 0

Mary

'tp�Jdisa

,

prol1'inCJ}t� W:.ie,e .faD:>;il1'(ofg

from

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward

house in celebratiou of the hundredth

Illnees of

an

proving

'lee were hosts Sunday
thelf ",any friend� at one of the most
del�1itful and elaborate receptions
Bainbridge bas seen in years, the DC_on being the fortieth anniversary
of t.thelr marriage.
On May' 8 1898, Miss Lulu Wise,
..,e of the'attr;;tive young daughters
of Henry William Wise and Susan
NeVillo 'WiRe, became tbe wife of
eeorgo. �!\kli� �at)J es son 1of JohI)
BattleR and' I� France.s
"-ttl�· in Ocilla, Ga., at a beautifu y
i;'hom woddipg, with, the Rev.
th. Bapti't e'"jft�,
...
K.
\to.:
of'! l:llItirlg.'· >this
two
yonng people representing
lither

the,

Milledgeville, former capi tal of the
state of Georgiu, was holding open

Joiner

Miss Ellie

item which fol.1o_ herewith

ccmcerns

•

�T

zvewsy Notes From Nevils

at their com-

of ahe world's

,

.Georgia ·Power Company
WHerever' We, Serve

'BULLOCH TIMES

FOUR

STATEsBORO

AND

!\JISS SKIPPER'S BOOK
BEING SOLD IN ENGLAND

walk-over.

a

Little nonferences here and there have
situation
invariably ended with that

AND

recognized ns inevitable, and
formation has been that the

THE STATESBORO NEWS

didate

8UBilCRIPTlON �.IiO PER TIllAR

can

the

of

intentions

the

to

as

others.

::tfJ��
fb.i�r���..:e��:4���:m�:lt:r
uDder the Aot of COD.,-."

At this moment there

0&.,

two

are

can

You've doue

to be introduced.

So

we

Nelly Don
Dresses

of each week.

We compliment the it is merely a melhod devised to. dispeople and their leaders who count votes in ;one' :Community while
prepared and presented a program over-valuing those of another com01 such ideals.
munity. The system is based upon a
false theory that persons living in
"THE LONGEST POLE"
sparsely settled communities are de.serving of greater voice per individA suggestion was presented before ual than persons living in the popula
the recent meeting of the county tion centers.
Democratic committee that, in the
There arc persons still living who

can

'for member of

raee

the

legislature' :recall that at one time
system prevailed even

the

We

charge

of the

Local Clubsters

Attend

·

.

To

.'

Conference

I

..
,

._

I

.

.

•

whom he is interested.
to vote for two
to leave

Being required

candidates, he selects
man of his

his ticket the

on

choice and t'he other candidat.e, perhaps, whom he might reward as the
slowest and therefore t'he lesat dan-·
gerous to

every

other

If everybody
to which candidate is the

Today there is not

a

is' fnir for state some new life was
congressional elections, it ought litical realm by the

Iy in

and

man'

is thus made lhe fast man, and there
leads the ticket.

by

So you

doing;

not tell what you

cnn

YOIl

are

might defeat

your

fa

the very

man

ymL

and elect

vorite

least desired to elect..

But in politics everythislg is fair.
If YOIl want to do the safe thing,

simply

for the two

vote

SPHlAl

candidates

whom you conoider the best qualified
and let the slow man remain at the
bottom of the list.

THE CONGRESS RACE
It may be several days yet before
the people of the First district will
know definitely what is before them

definite

of D. B. Franklin

ment

'I

announce-

as

a

other

of'still

SIMS
Saves

'-

Georgia under
men

the county

unit

2-lb. Can

probabilities.

Juicy California
LEMONS, Dozen

10e

,

25e

1ge

.....

...

_

When

been many men talked about,
definitely and some vaguely, in
the

with

nection

forthcoming

some
con.
can-

greasional race; but so· far there are
only two actual candidates.
Lacking in most the qualities of a
political Solomon, we are not going
to venture a positive· forecast, but
we hope we may be pennitted to suggest that the field will probably remain about as it is throughout the
What with this
balance of the race.
one

it

and that

seems

cepted

as

one

being

to have been

good

talked

about,
generally ac-

common sense

that too

to the
many. c&Ddidate$ in opposition

incumbent, Hugb Peters 011, "auld
..

in-

NEVILS STUDENTS TO
APPEAR IN CONTEST
Two entertainments will be given
by Mis. Adams' pupils on Wednes

day evening, May 25,

,

I

(3) Mrs. J.
the winter

�er

W.

in

who spent
York city with

Rountree,

New

daughter.

h���'lng

of

& clean

!�:�; ;:�e!""en

fully

that 1IlaU..

S,

�:u.��:r:�1 :rCet10�rl�DL&o:��;' ;!!ace��
le���ri;a���� :!;�1�:; thaD mOI\ other

Ju:atsvea:

BLACK· DRAUGHT
& GOOD LAXATIVe

D.

of the entrance

Brannen

has

�

ton

heing
a

race.

served

and has

legislature,

establishell his

as

the

,in

heretofore

IN

OUR

interspersed

Mention

is

mude of Dr. C. E. Staplepossible candidate for the

senate.

J n the
weeks
"lith

meantime,

longer
almost

election

with

before

exactly

scaJ'c�ly

closing
six

'fA> liven

two

date and

weeks

date-w�l., things,

may be expected

LOAF, ground
t9 order, lb
Banquet
BACON; Lb.

Admi si�n

up

till

shertly.
pOl
itic�ll

ex

and anotber

of

the

by

expression

the

success

The prol...-arn will be
high school girls in
I

will be

pr�eed.

to

will

'10

and 15 cents.

go

to

the

local

Zetterower

on

cOWZI: :::::ledb:edg:�d:e�tt�a:�::

avenue.

'

of

Quality-Modern Cooking
.,

BREAKFAST
We

Fry OUt Fresh Yard
F.ggs in Butter.

Fam6us for Waines and Hot Cakes

REV. B. L. SNEED ATTENDING
PRESBYTERIAN ASSE�IBLY

79 e

R v. H. 'L. Sneed, pastor of
Statesboro.' P�esbY,terian church,

the
left

12 to 3 p. m •.
to Saturday

....

29 e

25e

�b�I���

17ic

17!c

COLD CUTS, ALL KINDS,
_

I

FO,R

,low

Chops and

�rr�ngement
charm

gave

which her tables

laid

of

room

SAVANNAH. GA.

,

of Andrew."
Monday evening,
Mny 23,8:30, at the school auditorium.

tics

All members of the clnss have been

Olin

Smith
.

•

••

P.A�TY THIS .EVENI�G
par
Cont�numg the. for of .lovely
Martha
ties bemg
pllln�ed
MI�s
the dmner
�nd bingo party
C�ne.
thIS
evemng at the Tea
(T�ursda�)
WIth Mrs. A. L
Pot

EVERETT'S SERVICE STATION

manag�ment

the

taken
of
�ver the
Gulf filhng statIon on East Main street here
to fore operated in connection with the Chev
role� p]�ce, I am prepared to render first class
serVIce to my friends and patrons.
I solicit
a share of your
patronage.

Having.

J.

ObL1FF EVERETT

all

uarnge·, I·mmedl·ate pos�
RUFUS, BRADY, a t

-

Three·room

mcludtric stove, hot and cold water
CHAS. E.
ed, North Main st,reet.

·

CONE, phone
,

(17martfc)

86.

cultivatar

and

SALE-Ridinlfo
condition;
rnowing machine; 111 good be
seen at

FOR
..

I,

eJuding .one old c�w nn<�
whIte f�ce, delings; cow black WIth
�11
horned, marks unknown; yearhng�
heifJet'sey colored,' dne bull, three
'.'
in right
er all marked crop and split
TY-,
Will pay' s·uitable reward.
'

\

en�·'

..

,

Rrooklet
REL' MINICK','
p
(19 m�y It)'
INSTRUCTION.

Ga.

,

IITom

GTllle,

committee

a

esses.

t.he

They

pri�ate

decoratIOns

host

Pr�ctor Jomt
entertamed theIr
as

guests

dining

whIte

scheme.

hiles

out

c�ndyof

were

At

eO)1 for

SIX."

In

and used for

ro��

Easter

dragons, carrying

slon

'rValler

..

and Mrs. D. C.

and

a

bmgo

snap

and
pi�k
stIcks of

I

ALDRED BROS'
STATESBORO, GA.

I

_

,

\�iIl

at the conchl

given, and

to t'he person

having

FOR·

Covers

set.

lIIRS.

11.

o!

Bl,itch.

'

01.

bl.,·de-elect

honor

at

guest

t

ye 11 ow

tables

u �e d

an d

were

bridge
for high

played.

score was

decorated

ra I e
B·
ta 11·les

w h·lte.

f or p 1 acecar d s.
was

were

preseflted
her

Misses

a

Ht er th e supper

""

A white linen

won_by Mrs.

bag
Sidney

I

6 Small

!n- Brown,
mingo

BRACLETS

piece

3

Carnation

0";

'

.

2

N\>.

1ge

.

Heinz BAKED BEANS

12�
'2'�"

Can:...........

HOUle tor. Sale
,.'

'"

.

,

of silver match

Argo GARDEN

'pattern. The guests included
Cone, Elvie Maxwell, Belle

No:

2

PEAS

Can'

,

15e

.

011:; SAUSAGE.
1-lb. Can

..

,

,

21e

.

,

WiI·
FLY SPRAY

Bing

Quart Can

Mrs. Blaekburn and Mrs. Cum.

.

'

,

,

35�

..

'

..

t

I

South Main street
Financed for long
through ROLC at low ra�

My horne
is

I

on

for· sale.

period

.

of interest.
GEO.T.

GROOVER

QUEEN of t'he WEST FLOUR
12 Lbs.,
24 Lbs.

I

I

.

$1.45

.

�e.'d

.

,

.

.

�ward

'h�lh"e hto ;0:\ 'hd backj

BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING

25e

.

OAT !IlEAL

Large Pkg.

DEKL� J�RY STORE

20e

3 Tall Cans

or

'At

15e

Pkgs.
or

SETS, ETC.

BUCKLE

to

:UhTTI�lTIES(191NISt

LOCKETS

10e

ORANGE JUICE
Can
I quart·14

Greer, Carl'ie Edna Flanders! Grace
Gray, Mesdames D. C. Proctor, A. L.

e-

WATCHES

CHAINS

CORN

MILK-PH

quette I. Q." examination was held.
Mrs. D. C. Proctor won a linen, hand
kerchief for highest r. Q. Miss Cone

ing

20c

Kellogg'.
FLAK ES,

in

.Lanier and a sm:realist clip for low
by.Miss Elvie Maxwell. At the con
clusion of the game a "Wedding Eti

was

Quart

Distill"". Quart

bridge supper at the Tea Pot Grille
Tuesday evening given by Misses Nell
Blackburn and Menza Cumming. The
individual

Pint

VINEGAR

a

QtJALITV

DIAMONDS

29 e

',.....

..

lQc

••

was

GRADUATION GIFfS OF

HEINZ VINEGAR

Cone,

"

next month,

,

(19mayltp)

Order

CROSSES

GRAPE JUICE
Taylor's, Quart

per-

fW�,

to,

an�'

were

BRIDE.ELECT

'J'[al.tl,a

iI'I,'ss

candy.
piece of

was a

lIltcrvJc�. men Wll1mg
hard by trammg for good-pay

COil::' Xli·

"

ribbon
serve� peach ice erea
A lovely pottery vj&Se
sandwicbes.

HANNER HOSTESS

21st

May 20th and

the most

to Misa Cone

gift

Mnrtha Evelyn H.O'dges, J:'�lce
lI1mam
Arundel, CHarles lIJeA1hster,

pr�-

..

:..-------------------,---

Friday and Saturday

Lanier, Gene L. Hodges and I:!obe�·t
.,
a play m
UTTLE GIRL WlNNER
Hodges; "Ashes oi Roses,"
49c
Helen
89c
cO£,tum�, with Margaret Brown,
IN KIDDIE CONTEST
and
Joyce'
L.
Gene
Hodges
work
Row.e
numLers
AIR CO.NIjlITTONI1"G Smit:h' in the cast.
ill
Special
FLOUR
;
WHITE
LITE
.positions.
l,ittle Henrianne Gaskms, daughter
busmess.
P.refer will be given by Robert Lanier, Rob·12 Lb".
'24 lhs.
�nd refrIgeratIOn
48 Lbs.
A of ],fl·. and Mrs. Ralph E. Gaskins,
Water3.
men with fuir educatIOn, mec�a.mcal!y
crt Hodges and Effiel;",
,0
40c
will of
75c
inclined, now' e",p.l�yed, wtl!m�.
Cottageville, S. C., won first place
"pedal feature of the program
to p-.:chmmary be R
.,
parade oi wedding .dresses, be-. tlil! kIddIe
whIch
'Ievote some, spare tIme,
to
,,�s
co.ntest
VIENNA SAUSAGE
study followed by shop prac.tlce ex- ginning with styles that were worn' �n
m the CottageVIlle school audltanum
become in�tallatlOn, ,,;nd serVIce
in 1 90 and closing with tho styles
H�lmet Brand. 2 cans
This is !'juite an
age,
An adr"issicn of 10 cellts Tuesday evening.
glvnlg
fully,
of
today.
pert..
Writ.e
honor ' for there were 27 very
ent occupation.
will be charged.
SODA. Cow Brand
m
.)'
,Imes.
P,
Box 404, % Bu 11 oc
was
The
Ive
3 Pkgs.
,.
I
e�trants.
WPA work�rs in Kansas reo
Thirty
DELINQUENTS
TAX
NOTICE,
stTlke because they on pOIse, naturalne,s and
on
I will soon be over the cently w.e,nt
F lk·
D
is
the
Miss
grand:
Gas.kins
no.t furl\is�ed free transP0Iill:- nes�. Little
':
of. you thnt haven't paid
once and save
!;ion f'19m.
dnu�hter of Dr,and Mrs. H. H. Olliff
your taxes, do so !it
lei t et s y. a. orne aD<
;..__
Why
:..
no�
of Register.
uxtra cost, and obhge.
them!
mail t'he>r checks to
L. E. LINDSEY.
.

MALE]

They Will Be Ground

'

"

Order While You Walt.

for

SPECIALS

the game the grand prize went

ml,
art, Joyce
Sidney Lanier, Raiford
",tt and Waller, James
snll�h, Helen lIf'.'nh,
Betty. Hean
Thomas'lln and
Jamce Ar�mdel m the cast,
�un�h- Iiams,
WIth a cast whIch

�Iud_�

..,

was

�unt
pJaysc
Cali:fOSrni�t'h" wMithrth arnJlen .�va

If Glasses Are Needed·

nated in her deeorations. The hostess

to attend.

senes

Jean Cart.er.
,will sell at bargain.
MRS.
The high school recital will be prcB. B. Morris & Company's stQre.
sented on Tuesday, ]\fay 24th, at 8
(19mlp)
W. A. WATERS. Statesboro:
Tbe program will inp. m.
STRAYED-F�head of cattle, in- o�c1ock
!lOur
short
four yenr- elude t,hree

.I,

I

'"

,

.

Can

,(24.eptfc)

(12rp,!yltpj

unfurnl.hed;

\ ..

working persistently under the direc
Mrs. W. S. Hanner entertained de- for high score went to, Mrs. Percy
tion of their English teacher, Mrs.
handkerchiefs for low
W. A. Groover, and the play promisea lightfully Wednesday afternoon .. � Bland, dainty
to Mrs. Cecil Brannen, and Coiy's
to be very entertaining to their au the Tea Pot Grille guests for nille
Gladioli predomi- dusting powder for cut to Mrs,' W.
dience. The public is cordially invited tables of bridge.

Wil-

and

..

MONDAY and' TUESDAY:' MAY' '30�3 r

The senior class of the Stilson High
School will present a pIny, "The An-

,

Harry Sniith,
liam �artl�ick.

..

For�oDays

READING GLASSES for $6.00 ONLY.

PRESENT COMIC PLAY I

Covers

placed.

·STA'TESB,ORO

I

Mesdames

for

•

(19may2tp)
upstairs
elecapartment, kitchen furnisbed..

.,'.

SEWING-I ani in position' to di>
plain and fancy dTessmaking aI
tera.tions, blltton hole work and �ther
MRS. ]\fTNNIE LEE NEW
seWIng.
TON, located in rear of ,White Way
Beauty Shoppe, 21 South Main' street

or

I

,

.

STILSON SENIORS TO

in

Toooms

D.

o'clock
On Monday. May 23rd, at
head of
p. m., Miss Eleanor Moses,
School
spaech
Statesboro
tb'e
High
department, will present her gramma·r
short
A
recital.
in
school students
Par·
play entitled "Baby's Birthday
The
guests
ty," will be presented.
at the party will be entertained by
visitors from othel) countries. France,
Holland, Hawaii, Toyland, the
�
Ital",
wild nmi wooly \Vest, China, the Land
of the Past, and the South will be
represent,ed. Helen Rowse plays the
part of the mother and the gueats
and the visitors ai the party are
Johnson,
Coal on,
Billy
Carolyn
George Olliff, Mary Dell Shuman,
Marion Key, Anne Kennedy. Myrtice
MmProsser, Levaughn Akins, Anne
Donald Moore,
ray, Katherine Smith,
Carol
and
Banks
Lewell Akins, Patty

MRS.

FORRENT

to'wn.

in

as

I

N, HUFF,

aminer, will be in

flow

summer

the

to
were

Mitchell,
Brannen, Morgan Todd,
Harvey
E. C. Oliver, Edwin Groover, Bruce
Olliff, J. P. Foy, Tnman Fay, Frank
Simmons;. ,George Gr,oqver, Roger
HOlland, E. G. Cromartie, Waldo E.
Floyd, Hinton Booth, Dan Lester S •.
we,re

Sa-

b

80nally

I

on

Rushing Hotel.

35e
Steaks Our Speci.IJ�Y.

The t.oziest dinillg

I

��o��'a��mittee,

Students in SPeech
Silver to match her
To G·,lye R eCI-t a I S I laid for fOllrte_n.

avenue, -close

furnishM

"ession.

25e

VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m., daily

for
yesterday
Meridian
mormng
Miss., where he will attend t'he gen�
eral assembly of the Southern Pres
byterian. .yhurch ",hich begino today.
Rev. Mr .. �need 'is a commh:sioner
from Savannah Presbytery.
pholle 120.

20e

RENT-Two apartments

conven'·I·ences·,

'

.

ers

of Atlanta, specialist in
eye refractions for over 30 years, and
Georgia state Board Opfumetric Ex

DR. L.

1

camp

lovely

DR. L. N, HUFF

I

Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston entertained' it is expected many will go this sumFriday in her charming manner with mer: Mrs. Hal ·Kennon, Mr". J. O.
Johnston and. 1Ifr3. Hugh Arundel,
a
luncheon
honoring Mrs. Clyde who are members
of the Girl Scout
Mitehell,· of Huntington, W. Va. Her
attended the court
A
menu centered around sea' fodos.

Their

in, private
bathJ" posseasion immediat,elJr.· A. C.
(19may2tp)
BRADLEY.
READY· FOR SERYJCE-Registered
about 950
weighing
jack,
epanish
be seen at
Jlounds, six years old; can
Ga.
Stat.esboro,
B. T. MALLARD'S,
p
(28 apr 4t)
RENT-Six-room bri�k bunga.

BllqUGiI'I:qN' & .DRA YTON 'STS.

board for expenses.

5e

STEAK,lb

���B.U�.���

�Y

chorus.

MARKET

MEAT

popularity with Tender

the voters of the county.
also

.. ,

Drauaht bnnaa such refrNh1Aa fr.Uef

strong possiblity
Brannen'

the county in the

At the !lrst sIgn of COIIBtIpatiOll,
lake purelyvegetBbleBlack_Draught

legislature,

for the state senate,
opposition to him there is sa,id

Harvey

Mr,

system far

member of the

an

Pla�e

One contest will be

ladies

ful contestant.

announced

to be

From Conatipatioa
beat..

has

a

as

and in

At Your Beat!
Free

term

consist of

Monday

1 7e

.

,completing

home

,

Dur-I

airport

..

-

prize will be presented

'

street, Denver, Colorado.

her

at

:Mrs .. Raymond Peak, music.

close
FOR RENT-Small apartment,
hot water; all conveniences.
in'
MRS. B. A. ALDRED.
(I9mayltc!

vannah

Try Our DINNER

The

•

I

See CHAS. E. CONE.

storms.

(17n1artfc)

FOR

class, with interesting re'ldinga. Com
petent judges will be seleeted and a

new

...

young

to

numbers an(i

by the smaller pupils

6Se

.

piano

pression contest.

SOc

.

--

There have

club and

bridge

that As the guests arrived the hostess, as
sisted by her mother, served a straw

McAllister,

At FAVORITE SHOE STORE

six

,

cand1date.

..AJtli

-"..,..

vQcal and.

13e

.

.

a

The Tbree O'Clock

few other guests, making five tabl�s
of players, were entertained Tuesday den.
afternoon by Miss Dorothy Brannen

seemed

�EN\,Y.FrvECE]'oTSA W�EKJ

your

Dr. S�h.oll

Jletata.nmJ

common

Come in Jor Pedo--grapli imprints oj
&loclringcd feet, (md advice re.
garding !he ."h"wn of Y(Jur fool
troubles or .Ii"" proolems.

UdwilbtbepsOJ)

15e

Linton G. Lanier, now serving an 24-lb. Bag
theNew DeaiersContemplate
La Follette party they can unexpired term as judge of ille' city
recall the old ?lexicilD military ""atBaby Lima Beans or
I eW1se h as formally announCcourt, l·k·
in the way of a field for the �ommJ?,
egy, "If yO\� can't lick 'em, join 'en\�'
ed for re-election. Mention ha� been Black-Eyed Peans, Lb
race.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKF;" made of the possible candidacie3 of
Eddie Guest's statement that· "It
Crysla' make
J. J. E. Anderson, D. C. Jones and
(From page 1)
takes a heap of livin'g in a house
8 Ibs
l. L. Renfroe in opposition to him. LARD,
to make it home," seems to apply with
(1) Mrs: J. C. Mitcnell (Miss Bess Well, wait and see.
takes
that
it
truth
to
the
fact
Cream
Full
equal
Lee), Huntington, W. Va.
I vete ran I'
'A "I
". D ea,
egIs I ator, now
avout a man to
a h
0f talki'"
CHEESE, lb.
(2) W. E. MeElveen, 2076 Kearney
n�
eap•
his second conaecutive
make blDl

wID abow)'oo

how to obtai D rr..

On the

!

authorized

sargeant. at. arms;
chairmen: Mr3. Josh

I

you how to �(·I rcli,·r

1001 trouble wiUI
lb. proper Dr. Scholl Foot Com
fort Appliance or Remedy.

_

1 0e

'

have been defeated while

'

..

a

Nesmith, child
welfare; Mrs. J. O. Johnston, comONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
rniSS81'Y �ervicei It'lrs. Allen .Mikel1,
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
membership; Ml·S. D. D. Arden,
E. Brannen, publicity;
poppy; Mr
Mrs. A. J. �looney, Americanism;
hail lIIrs. C. B.
rehabilitation;
INSURE' your crops against

candi-

....

that

WIt

cr

Mother's COCOA

(rom any

IDdatlll·

... arcb" weak

Satisfies

Serves

sidelines, but positively asser't
or
ing their intention t.o get in the race, Octagon Soap
'5 for
yet receiving a majority of the popu- are Harry Akins and George John Powder,
A system which permits stan, young Statesboro lawyers. Seen
lar vote.
Evaporated
a vote in one territory t'o weigh more
\Vednesday afternoon, ench of these
PEACHES, 3 Ibs.
than a vnte in another merely on populal' yyoung men said "You may
imaginary Jinep is unfair.
say positively I am running." There PRUNES
Off·hand
we �are not concerned may yet be others for t'kese places.
3 Lbs
whether some candidate would be hurt
Fred W. Hodges, ehairman of the
or helped by a return to the complete
board of county commisaioners, and WESSON OIL
Democratic method-the return ougPt the two members of the board, George
Quart
to be made, and we congratulate' the P: Lee and M, J. Bowen, have defi
and Silverwing FLOUR
committee of the Fourth eongression- nitely
entered for re-election
al district upon its boldness in taking t'h�ir announcements appear in the 24-lb.
Bag
that
step and throwing off the Times today. Mention is heard of
shackles of r�cent cusl.\>ms.other possibilities.
Superfine FLOUR
Tn

.ystem

lie will .......
1I)'OIIU

·

•.

legislnture, and serious

date for the
mention

p'o

added to the

If it

vogue.

served.

were

·

..

'vvantAd�

DEMONSTRATION

FRIDA Y, MA Y 20th

voiee which

slowest, and· decides to discard one to be so recognized for even t.he coun.
vote for that particular candidate to
ty elections we believL�for it is as
act for the safety of his favorite, the fair for one as the other.
inevitable result is tbat the slow

I

PRIMARY, from page

.White Cross Chainnan.

county.

committee decided to act upon the
would dare to be raised in behalf of a assumption that there would be addi
return to a convention system for tional aspirants.
Immediately following the adjoUl·ncounty elections.
Yet for state and congres.ional ment of the committee after fixing
elections the county l1Pit is still large the date and rules as set out above,

his favorite.

as

agrees

with

equali,ty

Punch and

THREE O'CLOCKS

Mrs.,

�r�t'fe�� ��:m�:t,to�:::e�lping

fr.om

an

invited.

Barnes, Joyce Smith,
men
Cowart, Julie Turner, Helen
Robertson, Lorena Durden.
Health winner badges were given
Julie Turner, Betty Jean Cone, PruI
ella Cromartie and Joyce Smith.
First aid badges, Dqt, Remington,
Jean
Mary Virginia {(roover, Betty
Cone, Pruella Cromartie, Joyee Smith,
Annie Lauric Johnson, Lorena

About

entertianment.
were

are

on

I

?ther

lyon

ia

there will arrive at the local

Ser

as

.!"honth

.

voter in the

of

guests

crackers

SNEED, Pas\Of.
Lannie F. Simmons, C.
cumstances.
10:15. Sund .... school, Henry Ellis, P. Olliff and H. P. Jones were desig
!uperintende'lt.
The public
nated as a committee.
11:30.
Morning worship will be
will lie invited' to witness the landing
conducted by' Dr. C. M,. Destler, of
the South G eorgis Teachers College. of the planes.
ne subject to be discussed will be,
"What About China and Japan?" LEGION AUXILIARY
ELECTS NEW O,FFICERS
(1) What will be the result of ,the
invasion of, China .by, Japan?
(2)
What attitude should Chinese Christ
The A meri�an Legion Aux.i1iary of
ians assume?
(3) What attitude Dexter Allen Post No. 90 held its reg
assume?
Christians
should Japanese
ular monthly meeting Tuesday, May
These are pertinent questions that
10th, at the home of Mrs. Allen
people everywhere are asking.
3:00. Sunday school ,at Clito.
Mikell, with Mrs. Mjkell, Mrs. Freil
3:30. Sunday school at Sti1e�n.
Beasley �nq .�irs. J. o. Johnston as
The ch,!pcl at Stilson is being built
and a ,few more contributions win joint hostes'se�.
The following officera were elected:
make it possible to U3e it. The walls
As soon as Mrs. Erne3t BranneD, president; Mrs.
nre. up and roof on it.
be
flooring can be secured it will
Dan MCCOTThick, vice·president;
ready for Use.
Mrs. M. E.
7:00. y'oung Peoples League, Wil H. F. Arundel, secretary;
Grimes, treasurer; l\I�s. Hudson E.
liam Sneed, president.
Welcome.
Allen, parliamentarian; Miss Mattie
Lively, chaplain; Mrs. H. P. Jones,
histor.ian; Mrs Homer C. Parker,

.So

:!:::s��yot�a�e t�epeo�sOernatwlcOh·ol.Ecea��

features

H. L.

!

E. C. Oliver ce,

.

was

occasion.

sixty

not earned
the lawn, until a scout has received seeond class
rank.
brilliantly lighted for the
The hostess badge was awarde,d to
Bingo and prom were tbe Esther Lee
Car

entertained

were

which

leaving:
Proficiency badges

J�

i

.

.

Announcement

8:00 p, m. Evening worship.
mon subject, "Forgive Them."

I

The boys in the county 4-H', club
elected William Southwell,
from Warnock club, and Lamar Trap.

in ·the election

I

guests

.

time Of

Her

.

use

council

conventlon

Menza

twelitb birthday.

bration of her

AIRPLANE FLEET TO
ARRIVE HERE SATURDAY

leaders.

Cumming,

nell, from the college training school,
as
delegates to the state leadership'
Then precinct
of county officers.
conference to be held in Athens, at
'delegatee were "chosen by a majori,ty
Camp Wilkins, August S to 13. Young I
vote, aud they assembled at a cOllnty Sout'hwell has been an Officer in his
�onv ..ntion' to -designate those who club over a
period of some four years
should '�� 'he nominee.s for" county imd Lamar has been
llUtstanding ill
the proposal as needless, and left it officer3. Under that system a �andi'liis lOvesl<l!!1i projects as well a� being
80 t'hat the two candidates receiving
date might receive an overwhelming
a leader boy.
declared the
the
majority of the county vote and yet
�ighest vote shall be
Bulloch is allowed two boys and
l'�mmees.
IN NEED OF SUPPLIES
be defeated by some otber candidate
two girls in the annual leadership
far as democracy is concerned, who
All W. M. S. and other organizahapp��ed to' ;eceive small rna- conference. Other' recommendations tions
fo the Ogeechee River Baptist
f
t0
ru e appears on I'
th IS I as tIts
jorities in a great.er number of disace.
ma«e by the council included carrying Association are reqllested, during t'he
,be perfectly correct. As to the m- tricts and thereby controlled the four boys to
of May, to contribute linen to
annual camp at
terests of. the candidates, however,
th.e C 11
e Gerogia Baptist Hospital, in Atcounty convention,
Ab ra h am
B a ld wm
lon,
ege, T·ft
also cash contributions to the
ere IS some e I ement of jllstice on t h,e
th·
.0
was
lanta;
When the primary system
JUly 13 :0 .15; carrymg 25 boys to Warren Memorial Hospital in China.
for instance, a ra�e
adopted for county elections, it m&reTalce,.
�ide.
from
25
to
stress this in your societies.
Wllkms
Please
30;
July
Camp
lD which t'here mIght be three candiot'hly meant that every voler who parAugust
holding a county �amp
Ilates. The rule requires that every ticipated in the election was given
22 to 27,
pICnle at the
Respectfully,
voter shall vote for two of tbese.
a.nd
hav�ng
�
vote.
voter
his
to
Every
equal power
next cOllncl1 meeting m June.
MRS. ROY S. LANIER.
Therefore each eandidate is running·In ench d·18 tMC t was recognIze d exac.
't
tne board of county commissioners, each candidate be required to
Hpecify the particular post to which
he aspired-that is, to designate the
particular candidate against whom he,
The cor>mittee rejected
was offering.
and for

and Miss

Mis's ..Juanita New

portant things to remember when be-'
ing entertained as a house guest;'
(5) write a "bread and butter" letter;
(6) outline obligations of a caller or
a dinner or a party guest in reg!ll'd
to time of arrival, length of stay and

youn�

Cowart, Catherine Hussey.
Housekeeper badge, Julie Turner,
Joyce
Smith, Carmen Cowart.
later
an ice. A host
and
pariet
berry
o'clock
next Saturday morning at 10
Sara
Observer
Howell,
badge,
I
Special music by the choir and possibly twelve or fifteen airplanes, ess tray for bigh score was' won by Janice Arundel.
diG.
: men's chorus, Mrs. J.
Moore,
linen
hand
Mrs.
Talmadge
Ramsey;
Jean
Scribe
enroute
Cone,
badge, Betty
comprising part of a fleet'
: rector and organist.
kerchiefs for second went I to Miss Pmella Crollla�tie.
Prayer service Weduesday evening, from Savannah to McRae for a spe
I
Craftsman badge, Betty Jean Cone.
a coin purse {or
Brooks
and
Grimes,
of
Cbamber
8 o'elock,
the
At
cial occasion.
Artist, photographer, junior citizen,
Events of immediate future: Open
cut was given Mrs. Roy Green. Eaa
I
Commerce Tuesday announcement of
minstrel badges, Pruella Cromartie.
ter lilies predominating in her decor
I ing of the new building in early June; this
Miss Brooks spoke to the gids about
and
made
was
public
coming
; vacation Bible school beginning about
ations,
Camp Walelia, the Savannah Girl
the middle of
plans were set in motion through a
...
Scout camp, located at Whitemarsh
·
committee to take such recognition
Seventeen Statesboro scouts
Island.
FOR MRS. MITCHELL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
advisable under the cir
attended
there last summer and
I

,

.

ac

-----

King's Failure."
7:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,

·

tenth

one

';".iief' 'and .the
canning equipment,

for fuel and

the

peo:

..

Week.

Mail

Morning worship. Ser
minister.
Subject, "A

a. m.

'man by

On Display

I

occasion.

regular pilot and

flown by the

I

bidding tbem good-bye· i'
know how to introduce young
to older people, how to introduce
Tom Groover entertained
of one ?age group, how to in-»
evening at the country home of his people
'
traduce men and women to each other
parenta in eelebration of his twelft'h boys and girls; write a note of in�
birthday. His guests were his class vitatlon for a luncheon or a dinner
mates in the sixth grade. Prom and party; writo a letter inviting a friend
lor a dinner party; write a letter
games were tbe feature of entertain
inviting a friend to visit; (3) give
ment. An ice coure was served.
an out-door party or
picnic, planning
·
..
entertainment and prepare and serve:
MISS LANIER HOSTESS
refreshments; (4) outline some im
An enjoyable occasion for tbe

Sunday

11:30

After;

young

ATLANTA MAIL

companied by Lannie Simmons and
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, MiDiater
Hoke Brunson, took off from the land
Services each Sunday morning at
ing field for Atlanta with mail.
10 o'clock in Anderson Half, South
Mr. Simmons rode as far as Louis
Georgia Teachers College. The pub ville with the plane. There he was
.lle is invited.
met by Hoke Brunson, who had driven
up in his automobile, and who com
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ing from a booklet published by the
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appears to
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make all necessary by-laws nnd regulabons, and to do all other things
(By Georgia News Service)
that may be necessary for the sucGlennVllle, Ga, May 17 -Glenn- cessiul
carrymg on of the purposes
VIlle, G,eof! ..,a'� largest tomato mar- of sald corporatIOn
June
1
for said c'.'rtomato
6.
ket" WlIJ. glorify th<;,
Petltloner� deme contract
WIth
at the fir3t 8nn11ll1 Tomato FestIval poration the TIght to
such hospItals as have the approval
sponso;ro by the Chamber of Com- of the State Department of Pnblie
merce
Welfare as IS provided in said law,
IDclude Gov- for the
of providing hos.pitsl-'1 spe,akers
d then d eCommIssIoner of .. atlon to suc h persons an,
ernor E. D. Rivers,
,
os may become m�mbers of
pendents
AgncuJiure C�IllD1bus Roberts, W. L. said a'Ss<>ciation
Miller, chairman of the hlgh.wa)t. 7. Petitioners deme that saId corboard; JI1)1 L GillIS and Herman H. poration shan be jl'over.ned lIya board
of directors to be �Iected 112 coaformWatson, hIghway board members;
ity with the prov18iop.s of auld law
PhIl B,�wst{!r, fbead of the state highby the mcorporators liereof and thst
Ralls, head of said board of dIrectors sh�1I be reway pa?,ol;
the state
bu�eao, and a num- elected accordm� to the
.ald corporatIOn, and m con.orm y
ber of others
with said act of the generlll'assembly.
.\(..;,.�us- presldu!.s, of the chambers
8. Petitione�s desire for ,llaJd 1:orand tbe newspaper edlof
poratl,?n the right to contract with
mVlted as addl- s!,bscTlbers to
tors of tbe state a
plan,.

some
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Mr aad Mrs. Butler, of Ellabelle,

co,nnootlon

���t��nvll e,

���oved
aU\0'l\pbll<l", on ,e� far ,not worth
30, 1937, and for
�·I Act, the underslgntt<! has doolared the
TOBACCO
CURING
SYSTEM
the )if� of, on�, li�iA, bo>; on' a' trio
rlai
IS�
ba'le, ,h<onL�t;9V
'D
ST.IIUTED
.",,.
�
.tin
lIIeAny
gar�ge
tha,n
cO"lpetent
tjI">,' "Y,c1e:
exctll)F.nt��8YinJi;,�,W"ial�1
�or
'of
and, actllig dilder the power oT sale
chante, can P'l� ,II car together, how- h
"n
have. �Y�1l pad Ilf,fore.,
til
!pi� car� t(; subscribers
sa1il. detld, for the purever badly It'S smasbed, but nobody
a8
of
f'i"!'m
pose of,paying,.lWd i"deb�ed!leS8, will,
(4), TI)".,Ro,se""'!I�ld "elp¥."..
p!:<,i&ld(lCl.
P I""
8ald"corpilrt.,tion,
on the 7th d"y of June, 198�, duril'g
earth can put ,a chlld. together m: said
South G 'ruia ,.."
"'eachers doll.lfe hsve
act..
sal
cor· the legal bours of 8ale, at the court
t
14. THe pnnClpal office II f'd
GA.
I
"'00 OU"
�36 WEST MAIN ST"
a�. """., e�s..
eon�b'!.ted I much to J til illl',li"'W� once Itt; I fe h""_
shall be In the city of S��- hou�e In said county, sell at pulJlie
porillion
We dOl) t,
kno�, .. �t thl't, h�t1e boy,
effcleJ!fY o� th ,sch"llJs. In jJl� field
flnd .in B'I!lqch. county, OCl\rkiii. outery to tlio'highest bldUer for cash, FOR RENT-Six-room bungalow on STRAYED
From
�ro
plaee
my
ahod.
deBlre for sam
lands descrIbed ln sllld dced, to6.
of readl'lJt alone they haV<l given may some day be. Butlwe k'low whllt
ICO[- the
two weeks ago, one Jeney hel1 ...
S<)u�b Zeterower avenue, With all
wit·
PetltlOnersf
that I shall have
..;1· out- YOll are, and It's unimportant. We pqratlOn
S pe CI al
bob-tall cow, Identify� marta_.! reaaODh�lp' t'o c'hlld'en
conveniencea. MRS. C. M. MARTIN
....,
thedrlgnltl
an
8e
acres
of
own
Three
hundled
to'
to
land,
accept
buy,
gIfts,
'·th �u t you, b u t W e
cou Id ge t aJ ong Wl
able reward. O. L. McLE�uRE.
(l2mayltp)
st.andmg <hlTlCultie�, taught
more or less, m t�e 1340th G. M.
real and personal property 8ultable
strstion lessons helped teacher. to can't spare a slOgle little boy on to the purposes of sllld corporation,
district of Bulloch county, Georgl8,
thlS street.-OCorge <:.Malcolm-Smith,
saId land bemg now or formerly
"OOllre s\lltable ;llnter18ls to fit 'mdltol execute. notes and bond� as' eVIestate
be
boundel:l on the north
dencps of mdebtedness whIch
.

time

Stroup,

F. 1. WILLIAMS,
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needs, aroused '"terest In re ad.books, and m many other ways
have helped the schools accomphsh
thelf obJectIves.
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Clerk, Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia.
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Mrs. Hiram Bonnet spent last week
m AIken, S. C, WIth. relatives
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n

Statesboro,

home-commg
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ty,

E.:Tbomas,

and th1Ok.
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spent last weok end with hIS daugh
spent the week end WIth Paul Allen
ter, Mrs H H Zetterower
Bowen
,Jllr and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Ernest
WIth friends from
attended the

.

WM. WOODRUM,
JIJdge, Superior Court, Bulloch County, Georg18, Ogcechee Gil cuit.
FIled m office thIS 27th day of

CounHonorable William
thereof:
Woodrum, Judge
T1i� petition of 'J. T. Blalqck, Macon, Geo.rgia; Fred G. Hoegner Jack1 Bonville, Florida, and W.

man.

Cure your Tq�w:�o
the :qJ.od�rn way with Buckeye
CRitE-that, low cost ct¢ng system

19�8rnnted,

PETITION FOR CHARTER

GEORGIA-Bull<>ch Gounty.
T? the Superior Court of said

R.8

Drig

PORTAL POINTS

paYf tOhS81d

purchaser

Florida,
one
are valuable and
respeet1!,lly �(_28_a..:p_r_4..:tp. :)
financia11y able, by Itself, to supply I kJ\9w, It WIlli b<t"hs�<I for you to
t. 'petitioners, together with their Sale Under !'ower In Security Deed
GEORGIA-BIIII<>cb County.
slllfICi�nt �"l\d�ng material' for it's thmk., Bllt try .. If, �ou should kIll ass�ciates deBITc to be
inc0'"80r!'ted
childreh, rbut 'the circulatmg hbrary a �hl)d" hRw ,wo9}.<I,., YOll feel facing
of
�el::::�eS�U��ab�t aind!: �a����!
makes it Plls,slble
fa: each SC.1l901 to Ita pa,;"pl1;? �� eX�'lBe c'lald you of Statesboro, Georgia, for a
debt executed by G. W. Burnsed to
for
of
use at
of thirty-five (36) years wIt' the the Land Bank CommiSSIOner dated
.....y.m,g"rob,�e<! ,the,,!
,'��\ ,Iliq,e"tlrn � a�, mu�� m!,- glV� tI!.�l"Jl
and
terial I" It could if eaeh school had to theIr, d arest, JlOs �S8ipn? More Im- right of renewal at the e�plra on of the 22nd day of Dooembe,:! 1933,
recorded in the clerk'.
saId time.
Wha
Id
work nWne•
cou
you
POBolfice. of the
,t
j!ort;;nt:,
,e:t<c\\sll
2. 'Sam corporation .. hsll be a n!ln- Bull<>ch county supe_rlor COllrt m book
(3)� 4no���r facto: WclllC� np doubt slbly offW" Him .,.,�9�e Kmgdom is p�flt corporation and wi�out capItal 102, page 689, whIch deed snd the
note secured thereby arc owned and
stoCk.
eon�i}l �,b?<l�J,rflIIl\iRg gt;<l� m mad�,up of lit�e cl)j\�p�
Chill! fIlo, my loR"'"
frIend were
3. SaId corporation Bhall he a he- held by Federal Farm Mortgage Cor""�
BulJ/Iiih c0'm� W�� ,tb �Ile ff ti�, u��"
to act of congress
of th9••lIf(w&��!", \eX Ibstok�'d DIl ,to here long, b4;�0re, Y9u, or your RUto- ueyolent corpo�atlon chartered ul"'aer poration pursuant
and R1f virtue' of an' ...!t of thl! feII.,"' apprllved January- 31, 1934, known as
the s�t<; aRoRtio.n af m!\"y" good mob"� ,"!ere, ev�r lq9ught of. All the
I Federal Farm 'Mortgage Corporation
e*,,1 "assembly of' Georgia,
,
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their lives is to have their little boy
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many sacrifices to make hIm healthy
and happy. The snpreme
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matljri¥1 made Jlessible by the Bulloch Now, stop" min'lte
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Cou,,�y LlIir�ry. No
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Thursday afternoon at hiS home are spendmg Bome time WIth their gusta, were guests of Dr ami Mrs.
up the EUlopean Clazy quilt
Mrs Manzle LewIS
In Statesboro, Ius death
COlOllIg after daughter,
C Miller Sunday
Most of tbe exports are
corrung to 11\ Illness of several years
Mr and Mrs. ,R.·W. Williams Jr.
InterThe MethodIst W. M S. "Ill meet
the conclUSIOn that Musso"", is play- ment was In East SIde
Frl
3 to 6 p. m.
and
are
cemetery
the Summer at the home of Mrs ,I C Parrish
family
mg both ends agamst the m.ddle. He day afternoon followtng servIces at Wlth their
Mr
and
Something different. No oB'icial entries. Just be on the
Mrs R. Mortday afternoon.
parents,
wants to aVOId ttouble WIth Germany. the Methodist church whIch
Beach in your costume between the houts of'3 to 6
were COIl W
Wlhlams Sr.
MISS Dorothy Don Idson, of Atlan
p. In..
He hkeWlse wants to aVOId trouble tlucted' by Rev Frank
Tw., attradin prizes.
Gilmore, VISIt.
Mr and Mrs Bob Aktns st.1d fam" ta, Vllllted hee uncle, B. A. DaV1s, and
'
WIth France and England. He" doesn't ing mlmater from the Brooklet-New
illS
family dUring the week.
lIy and Mr and Mrs CurtIS Pr<lctor
know whst countlles would be Brtong- Hope charge, and Elder Henry WaMra. Spurgeon Aaeon presented her
were dmner guests lof M'r
anti Mrs.
est m the event of war, and he nata natIve of Bulloch Fate Proctor
music
pupils in a reCItal at the hIgh
Suhday
So county ami had hved in Statosboro
urally wants to back a wmner
school a(1ditof!l'm Friday night.
Mr and Mrs Col9n
and
he .s slttmg on the fence
for
or
Rushmg
He
w"s
a
forty years
more.
And 10
Mrs W W. Woods has been at the
fanl1ly and BIll Zetterower and
!nember of a large. family
the meantime England and
bedSIde of her mother, Mrs W J
entire county Besl(le� Tllrner were dmner
guests of Mr
have lately completed an agreementl throughout'the
hIS wife he i� sUrvlvM by five sons,
Williams. at Register, for several
and Mrs J A Denmark �day
whIch IS regarded us be 109 of tre- J H Water. of
Sa\'annah, D. P Wa
days.
In thIS
mendous Importance. Under Its tenns, ters, Fred Waters, J ...ck Waters
extend
co'mmumty
"Friends.
a'n�
'Mlss
B F, Waters, all of Ststesboro, four
Who
Margaret
DeLoach,
m the event of war , Paris and "",ondeepest sympathy to Mr.
daugl\ters, Mrs T. F. Creech of Sa- Mrs R W Pr<>ctor 10 the
taught at Rosemary, it 'at home WIth
don would work togetlier toward
death
of
"annah, Mrs A J>{ Gulledge of San
her
Mr
and Mrs A B De
parents,
common goal
Their general staff
DIego, Calif, Mrs Roy Parker of their granddaughter, Miss Mary Wa
Loach. for the summer
would co-operate as would
St;atllsboro, },nd )frs Vernon Hall Of ters, of Shellman's Bluff
A
two
Mrs
brothers, Dan Waters
Herbert Rackley aDd httle
lomats.
As
lIIrs Russell DeLoach
Thompson puts IVhdville,
nd Mr.
fH;.
lt, "It. really amounts to estabhshmg
H Zettcrower as Jomt hostes.se wlIl daughter, of Guyton, are spend,"g
several days with her (larents, Dr.
a common aImy, a CCHnmon
command.. StatesborQ, Mrs Jane Martm of StU entertam the Stltch-and-Chatter sewand IIlrs Oscar' Johnson
and 8 common foreIgn policy"
son, Mrs Needham Waters of Nevlls, mil" club Thursd ..y
Iatemoon., May 26,
Mr. LIZZIe Waters of
and
The genetal tendency of recent
Statesbord, at the home <>f Mrs. Zeterower
The Jumors and senio,.., WIth their
and a number of grandchildren
events IS to Isolate Germany, and to
Mr
R P Miller entertzmed at her teachers, MIsses Martin and DeLoach,
Honorary pallbearers were Fred W
make It exceedingly dange�ous fot Hodges, J B Everett, I S
Aldred, home Saturday afternoon WIth a par- and �e mothers, Mrs Turner and
HItler to attempt the conquest that J L Renfroe, G W DeBrosse, Arthur
Mrs
Stewart, enjoyed a pIcnIc at �
ty ill honor of her son, Carroll, who I
J
J
Zetterower
and
Jus A
mind
everyone beheves he has m
celebrated hi. twelfth birthday
The Magnolta Spnngs Saturday
now-that of Czechoslovak18, whosc
Active pall bearers \\ere Floyd home was decorated with gardemas
The G A's, R A's and Sunbeams
most potent alhes are France and Brannen, Jim Moore, L M
meet
Durden, and roses
at
A number of out-door Wlil
the
Baptist church I
[s
the U. S S. R
The Japanese que.- Logan H!,gan, Don Brannen and C
you
to see
game. and contests were enjoyed and Thursday afternoon with theIr
tlOn has become less of a problem tor
f a IrIng on your
For bmgo, Mar. ers, MISS JessIe
pnzes were g.ven
eS610ns, Mrs AleK
0 p ay s
e
crops.
I
the time bemg-Japan IS finding the
and
gnret Gmn was Wlnuer' and In the Woods and MISS Mattie Lou 1 urner
a
your
hard
In China, and she IS
very
crop
gomg
Mr and Mra Sllm Litwack, of Clngues ;l1g contest, Mrs
DeLoach
HAI
too busy thele to adventure elseAN
won
The table was centered Wlth a cmoatl, Ohl6, "l8tted fnends
E
here
And most authOrities feel
whe. e
beautiful white birthday cake <Ieco- Saturday
Me
and Mrs. LitwaCk
If
she
even
thnt
fiually subdues
rated ",th twelve pmk candles
She were reSIdents of Portal for several.
Why sull .. from Muscolar Aches
flU
China, whIch IS bsr no means assured,
nd Pains! Get QUICK RELIEf. served Ice cream
LDlIypops were years, havmg ,moved from bore to
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
she wlll have to spentl so much In
F"" sale at vour 4ruggist
3.�c g"en for favors
Ohio about five yeats ago
1.__(.2"'L...a_".. ..)
.

I'm gomg to tell you
aomethmg
that httle boy: He has a mother who
endnred conSIderable incon-

.

to note

mteresting

test measllrementa aro.rehable
factor which has
(2)

"

L. Zetterower VISIted
Mrs. Earl McElveen at

SundBY
Alderman,

you

teachers who have
put fo� the grCl\test efforts to pro- vemence, amoety and suffering to
VIde opportunjtles like the above Seem brmg him mto the world. He has a
to have been able to show the most father who hss workt.u bard and made

•

and Mrs

Brooklet

I

auto-I

...

family

HORACE WATER
Horace

IS

some

_

And what that
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fall

boy

l rlcycle thIS afternoon and heard
"
yell, Get the hell out of the way I

Don't

g rade.

'Dnggers;

Dance,"

you

httl e

IOISS a

th,e

MelOdy," Annie Ruth'Martin; "F,\1ry

.lDawn

.

on a

barely

•

Prmcc." Inman Newman; "The MID
net." musical reading, Rebecca RICh
ardson.
Second gTO'Up. "The FIrst

gers;
Hartsfield.

you

M�ch ell'o.rt
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ahd �arian Village Panco,'1

first plnee at Vi

saw

.

Peep." Thetis Brown;
"Lucy Locket," Rebecca Richardson,
"CindreU8," Alva McElv�en; "The

�Music,"

'*Ubrlrt'I

St�eets.
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I boro, Bull<>ch county, Georgia. The
COMMISSIONERS'
Undor and by virtue of the auth9r�: eorporatton shall have the. rIght to
ity vested in the undeTl!igned eolllmls-' e�tabhsh brnnch offices within thl8
radius
aionera bv an o,"det of the fud� of state or elsewhere WIthin a
the su erlor court of Bulloch county, of fifty miles of Statesboro.
3. ThilL said corporanon IS hereby
Don.
G.
B.
the
case
of
ill
aldson �s guardian of Sarah Alzada I authorized and cmpowered to engage
in bus mess as follows' Por the purDonaldson et al vs Frank M.
et al wc will seli before the court pose of estnbhshmg, mututatning nnd
on'
operating a non-profit hospital servdoor 10 Statesboro, Georgia,
Tuesday, June 7, 1938, between tile lice plnn for the purpose of providing
hospital care to subscrlbera to t tulegal hours of SAle, the following
it:
plan of Said COl po ration ' as provided
sen'bed I an d t O-WI.
In said act
All that tract or puree I 0 f I an d
ThIS charter IS granted In pur
district
G.
M.
sttuate In the 48th
suance to an act of
the legisluture
of Bulloch county, Georgia, containor
approved on the 28th day of Jnnuur y
ing thirty-seven (37) acres, more
1938, ami the Said C0111011ltIOn ..
less and bounded north by lands of
vested WIth all the TIghts, powers
E. A Smitb and lands of Cbponand privileges therein conferred upon
reka school; enst by lands of E. N.
Quattlebaum and lands of Lee said corporuttons.
It IS fur ther ordered that this apMrs.
lands
of
Stewart; south by
Velma Jenkins and west by lands
plication and O! dei hereon be flied In
the
office of the cler k of the superror
the
and being
of H E.
coui t
of Bulloch county, und Lhnl
same tract of land conveyed by H.
I. Waters to Josephine R. Wate,:",
petitioners shall therewith dopa' It
WIth and
elm k the cusWith remainder interest to her chiltlren on October 30 1894
tomary fecs or IS services.
It
IS
further
ordered
that the peTet'ms of sale cash'
payIng for deed and rev�nue stamps and tition and ortler shall be mserted In
the
Bulloch
TUlles
once
a week for
all taxes assessed agamst said propfour weeks, and that the first of 881d
ert y.
advertisements shull appear wlthm
BRANNEN HODGES,
one week nitel the fihng of saId ap.
GEORGE. HODGES,.
J. G HART,
phcation.
thla the 27th day of April,
Commissioners.
(12may4te)

I Georgl�
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land
Clltherjne
Shuman, Frances Groover,
"Rustic Dance," Betty Brown; '4Lul_
P. Martin Jr., and Loilis Cone, of
Edith W oOI!ward; "Ba
laby
Brn'lun,"
tbe 'Future Farmers Cluh, accom
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E. A. 5MITH GRAIN CO.
S. D. GROOVER
STATESBORo, GEORGIA

I

I'

,

know any better than to
I
resdmg through ecnters of Interest ride In the street?" He didn't answer
fi
th
eId 0 f socra I
11
bec
h
e h asn 'I
t earned to tolk yet
espC"'" .y I�
e.
sCle�ce
EmphaSIS IS being placed on reading So 1m gomg to answer for him
references
to
the
No,
little boy doesn't know betmany
satisfy assignmenta. Reading from one text does ter than to ride his tricycle In the
suffice.
street.
hili!
R
DOt
been
has been warned not to,
placed on making available, books but httla boYs don't always heed
in
froDl
dlfflcu\ty
ranging
Some adults don't, espeeasy to warrungs.
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SIXTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
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graduatlllg class fa! the y�ar
followlllg
Glrl3-Mary Edna Beasley, Millie
Sue Cannon, Annelle Coalson, Mar
tha COWal't, Dorothy Coleman, Eve·
lyn Darley Marjorie Dekle, DeAlva
DeLoach, EvelYll Freeman, JuaDlta
Futch, Arabel Jones, Margaret Ann
Johnston, Alice Jo Lane, Marguerite
Mathews, Hilda Murphy, Edna Nev
Ille, Sara' Pomdexter, Martha Rimes,
Betty Smith, Ann ElIzabeth Smith,
Frusana Sneed, Betty West, Nell
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Boys-EmeL'son Anderson, E
Anderson, Fred Beasley, Bill Brig
ham, Henry Cone, Sam Ollstrap,
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mstallments and dellllquent extenclass of Ogeechee S hOOI and had
Number ones brought $740 to $755,
IS that prayer serVIces have been held
twos $1.25 to $745, threes $7.25 to slons
WIth hiS classmates on
at Lower Lotl$ Creek cburch, at De- planned to go
"When It IS cpnsldered that the
�7 40, fours $725 to $825, fives $6.75
two
we�ks
Loach's church and at a negro church a triP to Washlllgton
Feeder pigs sold extra well' bank has over
to $850
four
78,000 !-.>an. III the
H,s friends regret thiS dlssouth of Statesboro, all of wInch hence
B S iIlooney sold one lot of extra
Mr
can
states," said
Rowse, "you
but are happy that he
Sows and pigs
C'a�d plgB for $9.50
churches are located In that sectlOn appomtment,
see that thIS IS a very small per centm good demand.
,,"hlCh has �en suffermg most from IS ImprOVing
of
the
total
It
offers
"Fat cattle higher than at any time age
con\:'lDcmg
The first of the3e se!."VIces
thiS season; quahty very sea fCe; no pro<>f that the f.lrmers of the four drought.
AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
were held Monday
DUring the same
good te chOice beef type on salo; states are
to
meet
their oblIgo.ng
medIUm cattle brought' up to $7.50;
afternoon lIght showers fell
l\gam
There ,,111 be preachmg at Fellowthere
if
I.
the
III
any way
fat nat,,'e heifers and steen $600 to gahons
Tuesday there "as ram, and Wednes- ship 'Prmntlve Baptist church at 11
$7.00; fat calves '$4.50 to $5.75; com "arId that they can meet them»
afternaon and night qUite copious o'clock a
cows
on
the fifth Sunday
m
Mr
Rowse saId that dunng the day
�on to $3.00 to '3.50; yearhngs
As a result, growmg
showers fell
Good demand for
$5.50.
$�.75
(next SWlday), also, baptism m the
year 1987 the bank Itself and aotmg
Jersey ant! Guernsey heifers. W L.
been
haH
reVIved.
crops
gTeatly
Elder A. V. Simms, of
afternoon b
Zetterower Jr. sold .lngus ,bull for as agent for the Land Bank CommlS.
Elder Simms was pastbr
Rememoer the good old days when Graymont.
$97.50 Thin grazmg yearlIngs cheap. sloner made 2,307 loans III the ifour
er
Fat cattle bid" to stay 11\ de states for a total of
$3,142,508 There everybody felt sure the government of that chureh f{)r several years, and
mand a� good prices
would gp broke dtstrlbuting free garHad 100 1I0ata
his old friends WlIl"Be glad to worwe •• ,847 I loarts 'made In'North Caro.
on sale, bringmg 'frolll;' 65c to $1.25
i.fel\· seeds and messing aroullil' 'With
are
r/{Ol
See PROMPT, JIIllre 5
.lhp W1th him
I
head."
Muscle Shoat9?
per
1,'t�
I �
f,,,
\.'
,

CIteS that the

Foss for

---

splen'"
by O. L McLemore, manager of
the Bulloch Stock Yard, prICe3 for did manner la�t year notwithstandmg
10 pflces of fann prodhogs an"d cattle remamed SIltisfactory the recessIon
ucts.
on the local market dUl'lng. the we.ek,
al
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"I am hopeful that my candIdacy pate
I
memberslllp on the board
WIll meet "Ith the approval of the
So thiS much IS bemg said in exFor judge of city court-Lmton G
r
the
Thoae
proPOSltlQQ.
planatIOn to
Only 5.1 Per Cent of Loans "ere Lamer, fee paid; J. J E Anderson,
who WIsh to partiCipate are PrlVIShown To Be Delinquent
not announced but bemg dlscuss€'d as which they elected me III 19:-0, and
which "as taken from me by un· leged to do so-those who prefer not
On April 30th.
probablilty
If
to jam are at liberty to dechne
scrupulou� poht CI31IS
Takmg a WIder Cll'Cle III the polIti-

"
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-
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TO RETURN LOANS
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The status of the field at thIB

will be hosts tomorrow eve
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last week, and a canvass of the _IlLbers IS bemg made to eoll.t loter-i

cial Values As Inducement

Statesboro Man Seeks Office for
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ve)r

If you are Ill
washing mach me, call

unswer.

Unite Next Week in

P.4lilt
DKER ENTERS
ST1\.4 'TE-WIDE RACE

rapidly fillIng
candidates, and the

1100n

l

School

Olleechee

for

Maytag

MERCHANTS PLAN
STIMULATE S�

HOMER C. PARKER

field

day-'--When the deadhn" wll1
for tll'')se who have pO)ltical

,Already

with

Moore to c'Ome and tell you about it

offered

dally, almost anyhappen before tbe closmg

hour�12 o'clock

ment

been

cannot

terested

rlpemng

can

lui'*' ','

to the memhers Iof

ning

I

local

the

of

Chamber of Commerce

he

Remain for Can
didates to ])take Decision
On Important MaUer.

With

has

Moore

Only Six Days

th;

P.-T

Ladles

Country Scllool.

�he Sta�'
bora Ohamber of Commerce and thaI.:
ladles at dinner at 7 o'clock. The Ill. :
fourten years as 'traveling represen
vltatIon to attend thiS dinner was a4.
tative and there IS not a questIOn one
cepted at the regular meeting of th.
could ask about thllt machine which

estab

RIPENING HAR�T
IN PO�ITICAL FIELD

With

Ladles

MeII{.

Commerce

To Dine At

this company, has hecdme a Citizen
of Statesboro and Will be found here
Mr_
after at the Rushing Hotel.

'

of

ber'll..lY)d ,Th!,lr

intereating', too, to learn that
Frank Moore, field representative of

a

lIc to call

,

.

74c

Made to sell for 25c to 29c

Proctor, Ro),

and WOlIn Grmer

WIth receipts
both yal'lis.

Langston's Ladle,' Am Society
Wednesda�, May 11th at the
John Roach

sented

tlOns

81x90

SHEERS

Ethan

Accordmg
•

19cyard

49c yard

�8,OS5

For,

Local
•

progrC5S

ServllIg

street

COTTON

9800

rector

striPes are t1ae
fav�

The

tng

STATESBORO, GA.

Freshman

grade

home at lIlrs

23 SOUTH MAiN ST.

regular 1""R'ths-

Washable

CREPES

Pruella Cromar

1I1am

LANGSTON'S

met

GRIMES JEWELRY COMPANY

Bold

the

for

,

the

Will be

at the home of M,s
tIe

muSiC

time

same

Sophomore

enth

something

,

$1.00

patterns,

shorties and

Peter Pan

Crown Rayon

WIth the class colors Bnd gar
Carl CollIns and hiS 01flowers

925 00

county is under the direct charge of
MISS Sarab Hall, county' "elfare di

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Printed

beautlfull� decorated for the 'oc

dance

graduating from the
add to their happines

"

TIES

casIOn

chestra

are

colors, styles.

Inman

CELEBRATE

OLASSES

been

people-they

summer

elastic:

Week-End

JUDI or-SeDlar banquet .. be
mg be!d, thiS (Thursday) evenmg at
the "'oman's Club room, which ha�

This is the important time

gay

New

NOR'EAST

•

The

young

In

Priestly'..

SOCKS
35c and 50c

$1.95 to $3.95

2,65953

Members of the Bulloch county \\ el
fare department are J H Donaldson,

INTERWOVEN

GOWNS

and

79565

Total

$1.50.

-

$3,557.00

WPA "ages
COC funds
General relief

parents

away.

THAT GRADUATION GIFT

$1.00

Silk Crepe and Satin
PAJ AMAS

Barbara,,-who was cele
n to their home m Huntmgtoll,
The public IS daughter,
tOTlum, at 8 o'clock
W. Va, aftel visiting relatives here. COl dlally mVlted
There \\ III be no bratmg her t�nth birthday, With a
Miss Llde Pate, of MIllen, VISIted chnlges
party Saturday afternoon at their
...
her COUSin, Mrs Jesse Johnston, dUl
lo\cll home on Sa,annah a�enue, to
which she inVited the children of tbe
VISITING IN FLORIDA
mg the wek �, and Mrs Johnston
her
classmates.
and
1\11'5 Max Moss left Tuesday for neighborhood
accompamed hel to Savannah Satur
Fort Lauderdale, Fla, to Jam Mr
Outdoor games were the feature of
day for a broadcast
Moss for several weeka

"r��'ved

Surplus commod)tles

Other gradua'
tion shirts at

relUi

Formmg a party Illotormg to Sa
vannah Monday afternoon were Mr
and Mrs. Lanme Simmons, Mrs. Ber

Guy H. Wells, preSident of G.
W, Mllledge"llle, former pres
Ident of South Georgia Teachers Col
lege, WIll deliver the lIterary address
Monday evenmg, follo,,�ng which
diplomas and certificates ,,�1l be pre
Dr

,

Chamber

BeSides the dlRloma�, C�l tlficates
tlJrougb the N'l'tio�al youth AdminI
'Imef terlll the office of comp- meet the situation. The Chamber of
Mll be delIvered as follows
Horace Smith, fllr house of repre- for a
1.�ratlOn and the CCC, all bemg cer
troller general
Commerce has suggeated that a page American Red CI'GSS Urges �.
Muslc-Annelle
DeAlva sentatlves
Coal SOil,
tIfied b�' th� state welfare deoart
In 'the commg prI!l\ary he WIll op- m th .. newspapers be given over to
.�
Importance of Speedy and
Betty Smith
For county offices, already formalInept, In addItIOn to g�ner'l.l rellei fur DeLoach,
Ge erous 'COntribut.ons.
Expre,slOn�Margaret Ann John· Iy m the race and formally qualified pose W. B Harnson, illS former op- thiS ullltlet! announcemen� 'CoR the part
mshed by the counties of $44,72494.
"
r
ponent.
Ei ... abeth Snnth
Mr, Parker has ISsued the of the merchants To that ena such'
(fees p81d)-Fred W. Hodges for
The general reuef, which IS a dllect ston aad, Ann
H. F. Hook, chairman of the B�
.tatement.
Wlll be given for anfollowing
Various
for
OPpgrtUlllty
attendance,
award�
P
the
and
chaIrman of
board,
George
expense of the vanous counties, la be.
I am a candidate for the oft'ICe of nouncement next week
ThIS O'.>-op- loch County Chapter Amencan RecI_
scholarship, etc., w,l1 � l>rc3ented, Lee and M J Bowen fc"" membership
Ing automatically reduced, the state
comptroller general of the state �f elatIOn, however, I" not compu'-ory Crass, IS In receipt of an urgent a;'"
however
not ha Vtng on
the
reCIpients,
th
a
f
t
e
bo
ar
d
coun
y commlsand federal government tal.mg over
Georgia, subject to the state Demo.
peal ror help for the people m Ch�'
been uscertaillod.
slOners.
cratlc pnmary to be held on Septem- upon any merchank-merely suggeatthe indmduals on genel ul lellef as yet
IVe.
The aplleal I"iII be presented to whose suffenngs have been brouchfi
Discussed as more or less prospec- ber 14th
rapidly as pOSSible
"I paId my entrance fee to the the merchants indiVIdually and It about and IntenSified by conditlollll tlJl
[ Jones and W
tIVe candldates-L
Bulloch county recen'ed benefits
'.
WIll be left for each one to accept that war·strldes country.
\)f
the
chairman
C
for
board,
Akms,
durm, the .month a. follows
The commUDlcatlon to Dr. Hook re�
mVltatlon to partlclor declIne the
Sam
A
Peacock
altd
J
B
C
FIelds,
yesterday
Old-age pensions and other
call
SOCIal secUrity payments

and snowy
whites.

to

her
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•
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uatiol'l gift: Oth

BIRTHDAY

TENTH

Friday

•

woven
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·

lIshed

Im

be
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or

has

concern

an

other column of this Issue, with

'"

Handsome

Sheer, ringless.
3-tht:ead chiffon.
The perfect grad·

tended
Verdle

audi

_School

four'

Statesboro

to

months ago this

advertisement in

Maytag

portant announcement reganling this
valuable household necesslty. It Will

West Main street to the present ad
Smc8
dress, 44 East Mam street
cornmg

he attracted

easily

Attentt"n Will
to the

J

$1.95

as

given

were

High

With

Monday

I

,

•

SHIRTS

Twenty-five lIttle friends at

favors

PUPILS IN RECITAL

Balloons

cream

Ice

M,ss Wilhe Lee Akms

benefits

$l,�8,643.19\

the

at

tl.rm

next

OGEECIIEE SCHOOL
BE HOSTS FRIDAfi'

'

Arrow

.

Gibson Johnston and

ers

•

,

and MIS

I

�tft

,

Mr

man th

Ald·age penSions, ait! to depend
ent children and aid to the nee<ly blInd

_

EAGLE�

.

J

Chlldl en, Gibson and AlmaTlta, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr

�Ith $I!,_

preceding.

of March

Blanche

'

,

total distribution

a

exercises

come

S. C

of $2,341,081 25, as compared
0'88,299 56 for the
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the

by

figure

•••

.,�

has been named

commiSSIOners.

}arr

MISS DICKEY. HOSTESS

of GeorrI ..
"Where Natllnl
Smil."

'

place of prommence m tb'l
torIUm at 8:30 o'cll>Ck.
bUSIness world, and now" serves a,
The baccalaureate sermoo will be
Wide clIentelle not only III BuI1Oj!�
delIvered Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
but lll, aur:roundmg counties.
The
at the Baptist church by Rev. N. H.
management of the Statesboro Gas
WillIams, pastor of the MethodIst
Appliance Company mVltes the pub-'
church

The state department of publIc weI·
during last ,\,onth, the t�nth
month of opera bon of the public as
sistance program, rlached a new hIgh

•

Mr. and Mrs.

j!

haB sub

reclgnatlOn with the reo
that he be relIeved as early as

successor

foraml

evemng

over

High Sel1'",,1 Will

close for the 1937-38

a

the

of-di

Tenth
Month
of
Operation
Shows a Big Increase
Throughout State.

Jones and Mrs. C. L. Gruver.

served

hospital,

to

E.

A.

that

the' board

county took

srnce

'Sta'tesboro

BUUOCH DRAWS
$8,035 BENEFITS

Banks, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
RUBhmg, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannea, Mr. and
Mrs F. A. Smallwood, Mr. and Mra.
P

chium.ap·
the

of

hiS

county

•

Bulloeh CGaIIt,.
IlltheH..n
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practicable to permIt him t" give at·
tentlOn to hiS personlll afflTs.
So far

Lmton

H

"Where Nature
Smll ....

(STATESBORO NEW�TATHSBORO

at the

changes

stated

IS

the operatIOn of the

gladioli ia
Their guests were

Young,

It

hospital,

an'

cream,

r

�,'

'InCidental with the

ami

roses.

Hazel

Mias

BULLOCH TIMES

In the Heart
of Geor,ia,

order in

to Hawkinsville.

they preSented dainty hand7
a going-away gift. "Help
your-neighbor" was the game played,
and candy was given as high prize
Mrs. Branen served

and

manager

Bulloch County.

STAT�BORO fiGH
OOMING TO CLOSE

•

as

at each table.

HOSPital,

NEWS:

CO-OPERAT�O�

ConsolIdated January 17. 1917.
ability of a very Statesboro News, 'Established 1901
charlie of the dlnlDg Statesboro Ea,le, Established 1917-Consolidated De�mber 9,1920.
Mlsa Sprawls
room of the hospital
has been with the hospital fur the
GAS APPLANCE COMPANY
,ast SIX months and IS fully qualified
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS
to discharge the new resposlbllIt)es
WIll b. drawn to the ad.
AttentIOn
MIS3
which have been given her.
verUsement of the Gas ApplIance
Zettrouer goes to Hawkinsville t"
in another col
assume the management of a 3imllar
Sermon Sunday Night At Bap Company appearmg
umn.
MISS Emma Col
mstltutlon there.
I"cidentally It will be observed
tist Churcb!.....Llterary Pro
"that thia concern IS now 10 new quar
lier, who came here With Mbs' Zet·
gram MOflday Evening.
trouer as secretary, accornparues her
ters, having recently moved fro n

high

to whom
chlefa

County

demonstrated

has

delightfully Thursday eveninr

tamed

esterday

Sprawls superintendent of nurses.
Mrs. Brotherton came to the l"cal
hospItal last fall from Atlanta and

.

has been at their home

-By the way, who were the two
young couples taking advantage of
these last few lovely nighta ndmg and be used for women and girls of
around with the radio on, when sud other tongues m our land.
denly the urge to dan�e seized them,
REPORTER
and immediately they parked on a
•••
bn�e and danced a few waltizes
BAPTIST
W. M. S.
away? One girl attractive With red
hair and the other with black, often
The Baptist W 111. S met at th.e
seen
double· datIng -When It comeS c h urc h M on d
ay, May 16th ,With about
to lllventlOns, the blue nbbon should
fifty members present. The Junior
certamly go to Frank Smith for hiS
"fly electrocutor" If you haven't Girl's Auxiliary, With their leader,
been to see thiS, you have missed MISS Juamta New, had charge of the
something worth while. Once the fly program. Each member as they en
touches the Wires It'S Just too bod.
tered the church was given a small
What Will we think of next? How
would some of you wives like to bor- Japanese fan on which was pnnted
row thiS some mght when friend hubthe program for the afternoon. 'l1be
by stays out a little too late, and give gll'ls, usmg atractive placards, told
his
life
nhock
him the
of
(hterally
something of the history, cha'racterspeaking) ?-Wlll see you
Istics and customs of the Japanese
AROUND TOWN

Mrs.

home

aW(lhanea

etJrement }

Zettrouer, who has
head
manager 'and

of the Bulloch

busmess

PreSbY-I

I

Lucy Brotherton has been made

Mrs

College Pharmacy

the

Naomi

business

nurse

METHODIST W. M. S.

awake

wa.

MISS

of

been

Ehzabeth Rushing ndmg along With
Olliff Boyd on one of hiS saddle A very lOterestmg program
horses
We are really gettmg the
arrauged by the committee
craze.
Early mormnga find our young an's work A full attendance
equestrian mlllded folks out on a
ThiS birthday offerlOg goes
Jaunt Last week saw Eleanor Moses
and Allene Wlnteslde out for a ride ferent cause each year set

Dr.

were

Following

•

OUr

the

of

New

m

A

an

.

BANQUET AT METTER
Gomg to Metter Wednesday eve·
bus
rung to attend the banquet and

favors were gIven each lIttle
LOUisville, were dmner gOests Sun ed and
Orleans,
of hIS parents, IIIr and 'Mrs. Johh guest
da�
IIfrs
after
hiS
visltmg
mother,
La,
P Lee
In the afternoon the party
J. M JOlles
�USS BROWN'S BlItT8DAT
Mr 'and Mrs MOlgan Todd have motored to Savannah and Tyliee
In celebratIOn of her seventeenth
Mr
and Mrs
Otis Brannen, of
aft.
1 cturned to SimpsonVille, S
C,
birthday :!\hss Margaret Brown enter
Homeatead, Fin, and lIfr anti Mrs.
er a viSit to hel SIster, MIS. Harvey
tamed Fnday night With 3 card dance
Adam Brannen of Miami, IHt Mon
D Brannen
at the Woman's Club room The spa
Mrs WillIam Palttlck has ,eturned day for their homes after spendmg
CIOUS room waa effectively decoratep:
to het home 111 Tampa, Fla
after a several days last week ,,,th their
With a medley of '.spring flowers and
VIsit to hel Sister, Mrs A J Mooney, pal ents, Mr and !lIrs A L Brannen,
mas,
Punch was served throughout
of Register
and hel family
the evenmg Chaperonmg were Mrs
...
MIS Harvey BI annen, accompamed
N
E
Brown and Mrs Dan Lmgo
MRS. BRAN AN UlPROVES
by Mrs Fred Fletcher and little son,
The frlOnds of Mrs James A Bran Twenty.slx couples were present
Jerry, and IIfIS Pelcy Avelltt "Sited
'·�·I�j
an WIll be glad to learn that she IS
111 Savannah Monday
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
domg Dlcely after hannS' her tonSils
Little Susan Smith left Thursday
SmIth,
lovely young daugh.
Betty
,emoved at the Bulloch County Hos
With bOl gl and mother
MI S
S
F
ter of Mr and Mrs Horace Smltj\
pital
Tuesday
COOPCl, fOl a month's VISit to lela.
entertamed
Sat�rday from 4 to 6
tlves 10 PI meeton, Ind
o'clock WIth an out-tioor party cele
BIRTH
MIS
J
E
Todd and h.. twms,
Pictures
11 I and lIlra Sytvester Parrish an bratlllg ber' ","xtl) blr�hday.
I
June
and Jean, of
Vl'daita, were nounce the b,rth of a daughter, April were m').�e of the ht,t.te hestess lind
guesls Fllday of her broth .. LOlon 28th
The pretty birthday cake
She has been named SyiVI8 her gues
DUlden, and hiS famIly
Ann
Mrs Palr13h wIll be remember was cut and served WIth punch and
turned to their home

set

for

PAINTERS,£ARPENTERS.

(Jf

Duties Performed By Miss Zet·
trouer Taken Over By Mrs.
Brotherton, �liss Sprawls.

$5.00

.............

people and the work which Southern
today.
The Methodist MISSionary Society Baptists are doing m Japan
With the song,
met at the church both Monday and The program closed
a
Story to Tell to the Na
Tuesday afternoons of th,s week to "We've
The G. A members taking
the rrussron study, "Rebuilding tions."
begin
own; George
Juhanne Turner, Mary
were
It was gratifymg part
It a good luck omen wmnmg the 25 Rural America."
gallons of gas on the' eve of openmg to have such a large, mte-rested num Frances Murphy, Vlrgmia Rushing,
June Attaway,
h,s campaign for the leglalature ; Car
ber m attendance at both meeting •. Mary Delle Shuman,
olyn Waters delighting the guests
Anne Attaway, Carolyn Coalson, Hel
With her dancing partner so much so The society Will meet agam at the
Martha Jeane Nesmith,
that the other dancers stopped to church next Monday and Tuesday aft en Robinson,
Claudie Hodges, Inez Stephens, Dot
watch
The fact that the dance went ernoons,
May 2Srd and 24th, at 4
well into the mght proves what form
Vivian Johnson, Martha
o'clock, to complete the miaslon study Elanders,
of onter tatument our young folks
Evelyn Lamer and Imogene Groover.
want -So many of the classes of the Every member IS urged to attend and
One new member, Mrs D A Hart,.
high school arc planrung reumons visttors are invited
Circle.
this year and none Will be rnoi e m
The Business Woman's Circle WIll [oined the Carmichael
terestmg or beautiful than the class meet at the church
On Monday, May 23r<1, the circles
Monday evenmg
of 1913 when they celebrate then 25th
Will take up another chapter m their
at 8 o'clock
anruversat y ,It Will bring schoolmate.
mrssson
study books and Will meet
REPORTER
back that haven't been together III
The Bhtch
•
•
III the homes as follows'
•
Hattie Powell IS actmg as
years.
Gordon
chairman, and the clasa IS lookmg for
ClIcle WIll meet with Mrs
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Thon the class of 1928
a gala affalr.
the Bradley circle With
Mays,
�rs
The twenty-sIxth anmversnry of
IS celebraung, With Lillian BUie and
T. W Rowse; the Carmichael Circle
Menza Cunumng making the plans. the Woman's
of the
AuxilIary
Cobb
V.
With
Page a.nd �he
It's good to lIve agam the school
terlan church in the United State<!
M�s. B.
Circle WIth Mrs Allen Mikell.
days. The class of 1919 often have
will be observed Monday afternoon at
reumons With jU�t the fairer sex in
REPORTER
Vited. Th,s class was recently enter 4 o'clock at the home of Miss Eu• • •
tallled by Mary Akins and Ruby AI« nice Lester ThIS is aa annual
affair,
Ii'OR MiW. YOUNG
ms, and last week SallIe SmIth had a
and IS observed on the same day by
Mr and Mrr. l)on Brannen entarluncheon for them.-Attractive young

L. Cone, Dr. and Mrs.
Mooney, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Deal,
C. W. Enneis, Mrs. Max Moss and lit Dr. A J Mooney and Dr. Waldo
tle Betty Moss motored to Bluffton, Floyd.
·
..
S. C, Sunday for the day.
¥rs Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby GRADE MOTHERS ENTERTAIN
The mothers of both sectIOns of the
and Donald, of G�aymont, were gaests
durmg the week end of her parents, sevepth grade, With MISS Trapp and
Miss New as teachers, entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson
Mr. Ifnd Mrs. E. T. Youngblood anti pupils WIth a picnic Tuesday after
children, Laura Mae, Hel�n and Mary noon at Lake View. Games were en
Virginia, of Jesup, were guests Sun Joyed, after which hot dog3, sand
day of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Dorman. WIches, cakes and punch were served
Mrs. Henry Cone and Mrs. Gel About fifty children were present
• ••
stan Lockhart, of Macon, are spend

Dr. and Mrs R J. H

m

Savannah Monday.
MISS Cath�rine Alderman, of Brook
lest, spent Sunday with MISS Myrtice

returned to their home in

visited the

churches of this sectIOn, will preach

Emit AkinS and MISS

Mrs

together

And did you
Carl CollIns' orchestra
see the grammar school set do the
big apple to the delight of the auWith Julie Turner telling
dience ?
who to shine when, It was quite a
show; Lovely Margaret Brown m blue
taffeta evemng gown dancing WIth the
the Cherokee grace of Eleanor Powell; Grace Lingo
at
barbecue
supper
and MIS Marsh greeting the folks
Lodge , his log cabin. HIS guests were on behalf of the company their husmembers of his frate�mty, the Delta bands
Johnston feeling

month's stoy in Hot gusta Thursday for the day
Rev and Mrs. W. L Huggins, of
had as her guest Register, were dinner guests Sunday

for the week end Mrs

bee, of

Olm

Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have

folks

the dance floor showed

Josh

Mrs

more

mg of fun and frolic

in Savannah With her Sister, Mrs
SIgma Twenty-five were present
Rupert WIIlIama.
,.
•
•
Mrs. M J Frost, of Atlanta, IS the
Lanier
VISITED MILLEDGEVILLE
her
the
week
of
Sister,
Ml' and Mrs Herman SImmons, of guest during
Among those gomg to Milledge
Mrs Wendel Burke
Waycross, were VISltOlS 10 the CIty
Ville Fnday to attend the Centennial
Dr. A L ClIfton spent last week
Sunday.
celebration were MISS Hestor Newton,
end m Adel With hia brother, Jim
Miss Alma Cone, who teaches at
MISS �Mnmle Veasey, MISS Eunice
farn
his
and
ily
Swn.msboro, was a t home for the Clifton,
Lester, Mrs Joe Watson, Mr. and Mrs
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mallard and
week end
D B Turner and Mr and Mrs Arthur
Au-

Mrs. Joe Watson spent
Metter With her moth or ,

TWO PERMANENTS

M,"'� m," w,� "'" .'w C" ••
rolet shop opened It was quite a gala
affair III our town, and assembled 500
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SPECIAL!

GRADU ATION

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INS'rITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS.
AND EVEN
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR P:\ID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNIT E
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.

';-11

that

expressse

Ctoss

Red

hofti

the

chapters' will

urgen tl 'I take step. to promp tI y

...

0_

taln ,further contributions for the re.
her I>f the "uft'ermjf in China, III ordf1\'

that at·leas� the deSired am'o""t lit!
thiS f� may be raised."
The

appeal

closes

theIe

WIth

words

,

/

"Th .. task of completing thiS fWIII'
contemp1at.lng�nter1Og
Is not a burdensome one it each �Olll.
the rdCe for congress.
We
Two weeks ago he threw his "liat 10 'tIIumty do'es Ita ,part.
ope YOlll"
the rlOg" for the .tata sel\&te. For chapter w111 obtain a mlOmlllm of
,
$40
a full week he faced m that dIrectIOn
ncludmg 'Ouch remltta!,ces as.
One week ago- hiS Mme was mention- y\>u have a.lready mllde in resPQn_
Albert Deal

cd

as

a

IS

posstble cannidate for c:ontoday he 18 belIeved to be

gress, and
aD

It

the ,erge of entering that
IS

known that

strong

race.

pressure has

to tbe
urge

January appeal

We

earnestly:

that you take prompt steps �1

secure

additional

also adVIse

your

contributions,
area

offICe

as

ancl
to!

brought to bear on blm from what may be expected from your
,It IS our deSire tna.t th18
many parts of the dLStrIct, and that cC¥Tlmunlty
he IS studymg the Situation WIth sert. pendin� matter be qUickly C':oncluCled
been

m

ousness

In

the meantime the

race

for the

state senate h .... veered around t"
contest between two

"e

may be free for our

women and children ot
friendly people who are' the I"tif1l1

"The men,

a

outstandmg Cltlzens of the county-Harvey D Bran.
nen and Mrs. Juhan C.
Lane, botb
havmg qualIfied. with the county comThis race
mittee several days ago.
will be watched WIth keen mterest,
1J0th contestenta hl-v, mg l:irg� fQllC'wIIlg througho\,t, tlic COU:lt;

'Order that

regular work
a

tragedy are no mOI$
responSible for their phgh� than it
they were sull'ering from a great
�ataclysnl of nature. Let us out of
our compllrative abundance give tb
them 10 their deep d.ltress thiS ine ...
Vldlms Of this

_

ure

of

hope

and

encour,gement."

